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LOUISIANA MARTIAL LAW PROTESTED
Odd Fellows,
LargeCrowd

ExpectedTo

Participate
ArrangementsCommittees

Plan ForMore Tliau
500 Delegates

Weil Tu Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs, between BOO and 600
strong, will gather'here Wednesday
and Thursday for the annual meet-
ing of the West Taxis association.

Many delegates arrived here
Tuesday morning and prominent
giand lodge officials were, expect-
ed here dlirlng Tuesday afternoon.

, Jones Lamar, In charge of local
arrangements',said that George E.
Knauff, San Antonio, grand mas-
ter and Mrs. Mattla Knauff, his
wife, grand secretary of the Reb
ekahs, were expected here Tues-d-

Mrs. Hawkins, Houston,presi-
dent of the nebekah Assembly of
Texas was to arrive Wednesday
morning,

H. C Burnam, Stanton,president

ITonHnued On Page Five)

Netct Behind The Neu$
TUB NATIONAL,

Whirligig
Written lij a group ol the boat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
lly JraBurnett

Airplane
China 1 Importing from the U.S

mors than twenty times as many
airplanes and accessories as In
1932, and twice as many as last
year's recrfrd shipments.

Last spring the Japanesegovern-
ment astonishedother governments
by asserting the right to supervise
Imports into China, or at least to
object to Imports of war material
Japan stated that China was build-
ing up an air baseat Amony with
pointed like a dagger at Formosa,
Training of Chinese airmen by Am-
ericans was criticized and It was
strongly hinted that Japan would
object to Chinese Imports of air-
planes from the United States.

The British government lined up
against Japan's declaration No
official notice of It was taken by
the United States.

On May 12 the Whirligig said:
"Airplanes and other munitions are
going forward to China notwith
standing Japan's notice that she
would object." In the confidential
to editors On the same date this
correspondentsaid "The State De
partment Is waiting for Japan to
make a test case on shipments of
munitions especiallyairplanes and
parts from the U. S. to 'China, In
which case there'll be a show
down."

Japan has not made good Its
threat to Interfere with or object
to this commerce. In 1932 the to-

tal value of airplanes and parts
exported from the U. S. to China
was only $167,0.15, In 1933 these
exports Jumped,to 11,762,247. For
ine first five months of 1933 these
export amounted to 3510,493 while
in the first five months of this
year they Jumped to 31178,380.

No rule of International law can
be Invoked by Japan to Interfere
'with this American-Chines- e com--

(Continued On Page S)

ALL

Herald Carrier
Boys
are required to pay for
their paperseach week and
therefore must collect for
subscriptions in advance
by the week or by the
month. Pleasedo not ask
the hoys to wait. K at any
time you do not get your
paperbesufe1ocaIl-T2- 8 by
8 o'clock on Sundaymorn-
ings or by 8 o'clock week
day ecnings and we will
send one out to you. Be
sureto call us, for wo want
you to get every paper.

RebekahsMeet Here Wednesday
TwoNazisHangedInViennaForHighJreason

To Appear Before Odd Fellows

jHaBWWlBeT ("9 & JtJC jujJl. a a- a OfrA f Jit JBWlS JisBapT.l

Little Miss Hetty Jo Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
will entertain delegatesto the West Texas Odd Fellows
meeting here Wednesdaymorning with a novelty dance number,

The pupil of Miss Martha McClusky,
in prewousappearance.

Delivery Of
CattleTo Be

ResumedHere
Only Limited dumberCiiu

Be ArrepteTI Within
Next Few Days

Delivery of cattle purchased by
the government from the farmers
and ranchers of this county will
be resumedWednesday

However, those who are allowed
to la their stuff down at concen-
tration

in
points must first get a

permit from County Administrator
R. II McNew

We can accept only a limited
number for a few days," said Mc-

New,
to

hence we will have to tell the
holders of these cattle when and
where to deliver them."

Dr. Carl Stewart and Carl Bates,
Inspectorand appraiser, respective-
ly, are still making their scheduled
rounds but cattle accepted by
them must be held until McNew
calls for delivery.

Deliveries are being made regu
larly for the loial meat canning
plant and condemnedstuff is be ed
ing killed Otherwise,movement of
cattle Is "t a standstill penJIng re-

sumption of shipping Wednesday.
With dally production hovering

around 10,000 cans per day, the lo-

cal meat canning plane Is stacking
up a large supply of meat for re-

lief purposes
To date 570 head have been

slaughtered for plant consumption
in the ten days of Its operation,

Banner Racing Season
ForecastAt Daile Park

DADE PARK, Ky. UP) After
several lean years, tho Dade Paik
Jockey Club Is looking forward to
a banner season for the summer
racing meet starting August 4 and
continuing 26 days, the longest In
the history of the track,

More than 100 thoroughbredsal-

ready are ' quartered on the
grounds and the number Is In-

creasing dally as shipments arrive
fom Falrmount, Latonla and the
Canadianhacks.

Many from central
Kentucky are In training on the
grounds. Most of them never have
been to the post ond will get their
first taste of competition next
month.

t

Oberlln Honors Aged Fastor

ORERLIN, Ohio (UP)Dr. Dan
F Rradley, 77. veteran pastor of
Cleveland s Pilgrim Congregational
Church, has been awarded the
highest honor Obrlln College
alumni can confer. He was pre-
sented the Distinguished Service
Medal of the alumni association
Dr. Bradley is only the second
Oberlln graduate ever to receive
this recognition. He Is a ttustee
of the college.

AssessedCollage Disappeared

LACONIA, N. M. (UP) Xeon
Rowe receiveda tax bill, assessing
him on a 3500 valuation for his
cottage at Lakeport. Not having
seen the cottage for several years,
he decidedto drop out and look It
over. Ha was astonished to dis
cover that somebodyhad raxed the
building and carted It away. UaV'
Ing only the cellar.

Betty Jo has scoreddecided hits

Trial Of Ward
NearsEndIn

Midland Court
Supreme Penalty Asked

For SlayerOf George
W. Tom

MIDLAND (Special) A Belles of
eventsunusual In court annals here
climaxed the trial of John F. Ward
for the murder of George W. Tom
prominent Martin county rancher.

February as the caseneared an
end In the 70th Judicial district
court hero Tuesday afternoon.

George w. Dunaway, special
prosecutor,was making an appeal

the Jury, contending that Ward
shot down Tom with malice afore
thought and made much of testl-
mony of Forrest King, star state
witness. He asked the supreme
penalty be Invoked,

King quoted Ward as saying af
ter the shooting in front of the
Stanton post office that "when
Mr Tom fires a cowpuncher he
doesn't want to be askedwhy" He
was uncertain whether Ward add

"This Is the way I ask him," or
I havent askedhim"
Joseph A. Seymour, defense at

torney, lashed backat the state In
his closing argument and attacked
the state's caseas being on "Infer
ence " He was especially wroth
against the testimony given by
King, who quoted Ward Both he
and Vic Pate, assisting the de-

fense, Indicated that Ward might
accidentally have fired the shot
which brought death to Tom

Tuesday afternoon John B, Lit-
tler of Big Spring was speaking
for the state before theJury.

After the Jury had been complet
ed Monday evening, the state put
Forrest King, Stanton,on the stand
and then follqwed by introducing
testimony of a negro witness and
Dr. J. E. Moffett, who testified
that a bullet wound In Tom's chest
causedhis death.

The defense conducted a brief
cross examination before court ad
journed for the night. Tuesday
morning the defense rested with
out opening, then perplexed the
state's attorneys by going Into a
prolonged huddle over Judge L.
Klapproth's charge which lnclud
ed the usual Instructions as to
"murder with malice aforethought"
and "murder without malice afore
thought."

District Attorney Robert W.
Hamilton was preparing to close
the caseIn a final argument before
the Jury and tho Jury was expect
ed to receive the case late' Tues-da-

afternoon.
Attorneys for ward secured a

change, of venue and had the case
transferred from Martin to Mid
land 'counties when It first came
up for trial at Stanton.

t

Man Arrested Hero
WantedIn Louisiana

Dewey Kay, arrested hereon a
charge of intoxication, now faces
removal to Louisiana to stand trial
on a theft charge.

Arrested by tho sheriffs depart'
ment for drunkenness In a public
place, Kay admitted hewas wanted
In Louisiana when officers had
IdontlfUld him.

He is being held In the county
Jail pending arrival of Louisiana
officer.

MeetDeath
3 HoursAfter

Conviction
Court Finds Men Guilty In

Slaying Of Chancellor
Dollfuss

VIENNA UP) Two N.tzls ac
cused of high treason In killing of
Chancellor Engelbert Dollfuss
were hanged Tuesday afternoon,
three hours after conviction by a
court martial.

The two men Otto Flanetta,
former soldier; and Franz Holzwe-be-r,

were hanged after a plea by
their counsel forclemencywas

Planetta was accused of firing
the fatal shots and Holxweber of
leading-- the Nazi putsch Into the
federal chancellery last Wednes
day,

Flanetta and Holzweber were
the first Nazis executed In Aus-
tria, although death was threat-
ened against many other for acts
of terrorism.

Planetta. admitted ha shot
Dollfuss. but Insisted In had not
meant to and said he was sorry.

Information On
BankheadAct To
Be Given Thursday

Community committeemen of
Howard and Glasscock counties
will convene here Thursday 9 a.
m. to receive their supply of
forms needed under the Bank-hea-d

act and to hear additional in-

formation on details of the meas-
ure

M, Weaver, administrative as-
sistant to County Agent O. P. Grif-
fin, will preside over the meeting
He said that forma for alt con-
tract signers would be properly
filled In by Thursday morning and
ready for distribution.

An additional supply of forms
for signers who wish
to participate In the Bankhead act
will be available, be Indicated.

New phases of the act will be
discussedwith the committeemen,
Weaer announced.

Midland WomanMay
Not Enter Run-Of- f
For Representative

MIDLAND (Spl Mrs. John A.
Haley, who Saturday ran secondto
wiiiis uccutcheon. Fort Davis,
for representative of the 88th dis-
trict. Indicated Tuesday she would
witnuraw from the race, leaving
McCutcheon as the unqualified
winner.
Only 180 votes separatedher from

ucuutcheon. She led the third
place candidate by 70 votes.

Mrs. Haley, staunch Ferguson
supporter, said that disappointing
support In the eastern end of her
district and poor heilth of her
husbandweie forcing her to recon
sider.

She promised a definite decision
within the next few days.

9

Dull And Burnt Made Team

ODQEN. Utah (UP)--A bull and
burro we-- e successfullydriven In
narness Hero recently. The feat,
oeueveaine nrsi in history, was
accomplished by C. V. Slierer,
armer, He said the animals were
raised for hauling separately, but
worker together the first time they
were put in a double harness.

NAME HALTED BROADCAST

PORTLAND, Ore . (UP) A man
walked Into police headquartersto
report the theft of a brief case
and requestedauthorities to broad-
cast the loss over the police radio.
Radio dispatchesbalked, however,
whe nthe man said his name was
Thrasyvulos Papdopulos.

DELEOATES CHARTER SHIP

PHILADELPHIA, (UP) The
32nd International Eucharlstlc
Congressto beheld at BuenosAires
Oct. 10 to li will be attended by
a large delegationof Philadelphia
Cathollos, which will sail on the
Cunard-Wh- lt Star liner "Fran-conla- "

from bar Sept. 15.

Young Monument Planned
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)

The Utah Pioneer Trail and
Landmarks association plans to
erect a 1100,000 memorial on the
spot In Emigration Canyon where,
Brlgham Young said, "This 1 the
place," when he first saw the Halt
Lake valley.

Japan May Abrogate
Washington

Recapture
3 Escaped

Convicts
Body Of Fourth, Drowned

In Crccki Found Near
Farm

HOUSTON UP) Three of nine
Texas convicts, who escaped the
Harlem state prison farm Monday
were recaptured Tuesday and the
body of a fourth was recovered
from a creek he tried to swim.

The drowned fugitive was Lewis
Carter, sentencedto life' Imprison-
ment from Dallas county for rob-
bery.

The recaptured were Paul Jacob
Deaton, J. L. Frame and G. 8.
Houston, serving for burglary.

I

Hindenburff
Near Death

m tTnI'liygicums rear i n e
Worst; Suffers From

Old Disorder
NEUDECK, Germany UP) Pres

ident Paul Von Hlndenburg. Ill
at his Neudeck summer estate,
becamecritical Tuesday and phy-
sicians said they "feared the
worst."

Hlndenburg, 86, Is suffering from
an old disorder of the prostate
gland.

Members of the family were
called to his bedside. Recently a
slight bqdily Infirmity was notice-
able and during the night his con-
dition suddenly grew worse.

In view of advanced age of
the field marshal-genera-l, the
serious apprehension Is well
founded," the statement said.

Should the president die. Dr.
Erwln Bumpkr. president of the
German supreme court, would be-
come Interim president under
law,

A high official pointed out,
nowever, mat tne Hitler govern-
ment holds emergency powers,
-- enabling it to do almost any-
thing."

i

RequestFor
No. 9 Topping

Considered
Little Consolation Given

Howard County Group;
Overpass Indicated

AUSTIN, UP) County delega-
tions appearing before the Texas
Highway Commission seekingstate
road construction received little
consolationTuesday.

Request of Howard county for
topping on Highway 8 was taken
under advisement.

W, R, Ely said it was likely the
commission would authorize con-
struction of an overpassover the
Texas and Pactfjo railroad near
Big Spring from a current federal
emergencyappropriation.

'

It's No Uso Inserting
Lefties Against Choc!

MINNEAPOLIS UP) When Joe
Hauser Is on a rampage and he
usually Is even the southpaw
cannot throw them past his home
run bat swing from the south side
of the plat.

During a recent serieswith Co-
lumbus, Lefty Helse, late of the
St Louis Cardinals, was waved
In to throw to Hauser. HI first
pitch went screaming out of the
park for the game-winni- run.

The next week "Unser Choe"
cam to hat against Indianapolis
In the eleventh Inning with one
man on and th Miller on run
behind. Bo they called In Phil
Welnert, a portslder, but Hauser
smacked on a figurative mil to
nd the strategy and aba ball

gam.

Girl Killed
By Sunshine

NearBaird
Bessie Mae Gillclt Struck

By EasthonndPassenger
At 10:10A.M. Monday

BAIRD Hiking across a pas
ture to visit friends, Bessie Mae
Olllett, girl born and
reared here, was struck and killed
by the 'eastbound Sunshine pas
sengertrain on the Texas& Pacific
tracks one and one half miles
west of Balrd. about 10:10 a. m.
Monday.

Members of the train crew, not
knowing of the accident, sent out
searchers when they discovered
blood on the enginewhen It arrived
here.However, they were met by n
track lnspetcor who already bad
found the body of the young wobi- -

an.
Identification of the young wom

an was not immediately establish
ed, this, with the nature of her In
juries, suggesting theories of foul
play. These,however,proved to be
without foundation when neigh
bors, relatives and a woman who
sold her the summer frock shewas
wearing identified her and her
parents --were notified,

The father, Ernest Glllett, was
building a house on the Callahan
county ranch of R. L. Young, Sr.,
and Mrs. Glllett and their two.sons
had accompaniedhim to spendthe
day fishing. The daughter, staying
at the home In west Balrd, had
planned to visit at the Frank
Browning home about two and one
half miles northwest of here. The
railroad crossedthe route she fol
lowed in walking there.

Near Cune
The accident occurredon. down'

grade track, about 60 yards from
where the railroad curvesaround a
hill. The young woman's skull waa
crushed In three places, one of her
legs was severed from the body
and the otherbadly lacerated.

Justice of PeaceT. J. White said
he would render a verdict of acci-
dental death following an Inquest
Tuesday morning.

Funeral arrangementsare Incom
plete, pending arrival of relatives
from South Texas, but rite prob
ably will be held Wednesdaymorn
ing.

Miss Glllett graduated from
Balrd high school In 1930, and had
done two years study In North
Texas State Teacherscollege, Den-
ton.

Besld the parents, two broth
ers, James,15, and Carlton, 12, sur
vive. Miss Glllett was an only
daughter.

Vanglian's Home Town
SeeksVisit From Hues

FULLERTON, Calif. UP) The
hom-- town of Arkle Vaughan,
slugging" shortstop of the Pirates,
Is making a determined bid for
the privilege of entertaining the
Pittsburgh club during Its 1933
spring training season.

One of the most baseball-min- d

ed towns In California, Fullerton,
from It mayor, William L. Hale,
on down Is leaving no stone un
turned In Its efforts to gain the
honor of a Pirate Invasion.

Some of the feature civic lead
er hero' feel would work to Pitts
burgh's advantage Include a mod
ernly equipped playingfield; two
new hotels and a mineral springs
resort only 11 miles into the hill?;
20 miles to Los Angeles and Wrig- -

ley Field, where many of the prac-
tice game will be held with the
Chicago Cubs and White Sox, and
of course, the heavily-advertise- d

uuirorma sunshine,

Markmanshlp Was Bad
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)

Ureal Chlldesterset a new record
for shooting with a shotgun, but
It wasn't for accuracy. Chlldester
pointed the gun at hi head, ahot
four time and emergedwith noth
ing worse than scalp wounds and
slight powder bums. Folic locked
mm, up for investigation.

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (UP)
A rancher picked up a fragment
of an ancient cannon ball In lava
beds, seen of the Modoo war,
The piece of metal wa found near
the stronghold where Captain Jack
and bl band of Modoc held off
th Unltld State troops,

Treaty
TOKYO W) Premier Kelsuke

Okada, In the first meeting with
representatives of the foreign
press, said Tuesday Japan was
undecided whether to abrogate
the Washington treaty, which es
tablished the ratio
In capital ships of the United
States, Britain and Japan.

In order to reduce the burden
of taxation," Okada said, "naval
armaments mustbe reduced to
the smallest proportions possible.
Such naval limitation must come
from reduction of part of the
heaviest armed nations. I cannot
favor the present ratio principle,
which hurts Itself in respect to
certain nations. I hope a better
method will "be discovered."

'Asked whether the mean of
Japanwould demanda parity with
American and .Britain, requiring
them to reduce to Japan's level,
the premier said: "I do not ex
pect such radical changes so sud--
aeniy.--

He expressed confidence that
the 1933 naval conference would
succeed.

FiguresGiven
On Governors
Race Tuesday!

DALLAS, UP) Returns to the
Texas-- Election Bureau at noon
Tuesday gave for governor: Allred
263,331, ald

181,1)78.
i

Texas Baby Chick
Association Meets
In LubbockAug.14

LUBBOCK The 11th annual
convention of the Texas Baby
Chick Association, to be held In
Lubbock, August 14, 13 and 16, has
been termed the "Second Interna-
tional" by President A. IL 'Hank"
Demke of Stephenvllle, because
some BOO hatcherymen are expect
ed irom Texas and 10 adjoining
states and the convention program
Is an almost duplication of the one
at the International convention In
Cleveland this week.

Headline on the program will
be J. A. Hannah, managing agent
of Kansas City, an D. D. Slade,
chairman of Lexington, Ky, of the
national commercial and breeder
hatchery coordinating committee;
Dr. M. A. Jull, senior poultry hus
bandman, and II. L. Shrader, sen-
ior extension poultry husbandman,
united mates department of agrl
culture, Washington, D. C

The code will be discussed fcv
Hannah and Slade Shrader will
conduct a government eexlng dem-
onstration. Jull will discuss era
Improvement and production by
iceoing ana oreeaing.

jiiucriainmeni xeaiure includea banquet, barbecue, old timer'
aance, refreshment each after
noon, and awarding of J500 worth
of prizes during the thre days.

A two-da-y state hatchery school
follow the convention.

i

ImportantSchool
Meetings Are Set

For HereSaturday
Wednesday Is the last day for

transferring scholastic from one
school district to another except In
unclassified district, Mr. Paul
ine c Brlgham, county superin-
tendent, warned Tuesdav.

A slight extension or time ha
been granted to unclassified dis
trict.

trustees of Highway, Falrvlew
ana Ulsco districts hava hetn tiro-- .

ed to meet with the county board
here- Saturday 2 p. m. to discus
probablegrouping of the three dis
tricts.

Gay Hilt And Richland trustees
also have been requested to ap-
pear before the board for a likepurpose.

Hartwell trustee will discussa
leacner proDicm with the board.

Center Point trustee will con-
fer with Richland and jOay Hill
trustees on a transportation
pruwem xor nign school students
who will attend Big Spring high
school.

.

FRENCH HERE
W. A. French, district hlehwav

vuuiucvr nauoacaat jumene. was
her on businessTuesday. lie. was
cnecxing on operation of the lo
cal highway office and progressof
ma rugnwayno. I project.

We are tW
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City Leaders
Say National.
GuardMisused
Militia SeizesVoters' Reg-

istration RecordsAt
New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, UP) Leader
of the city administration Tuesday
said they planned to protest to thev
war departmentand possiblyto that
United Statesattorney general that,
the LouisianaNational Guard wu
misused by Governor Allen and,
Senator Huey Long.

The governor Monday night It-su-ed

a proclamation from Long's
hotel suite here,declaring the statev
under partial martial law after he."
causeda detachment of mllltla

seize possessionof voters'
registration records being prepar-
ed for use In the SeptemberCon-
gressional primary,

24 Enroll In
RedCrosslife
SayingCourse

W. Morrison In Charge
Of Series Of LessonsAt

Local Pool

Twenty-fou-r persons, mostly
Juniors, enrolled Monday In thai
Red Cross life saving coursehelng;
offered her by the Howard coun-t- y

chapter under the direction oC
Walton S. Morrison.

Of the number signing up for
the course on the first day, thre
were seniorsand three were junior
girls. The rest were Junior boy.

The course Is bejng offered at
HUlcrest natatorlum. Jack.Hodges,
Jr, Jako Pickle and SteveFord, Jr.
are anlsting Morrison, chairman.
of
mmee, in instruction

Morrison said that persons en
rolling Tuesdayafternoon would b
able to get In sufficient time to,
stand the examination.

Practical Instruction In properly
approaching a drowning person..
how to break strangle and other
holds, correct methods of towlng
and effective administration of ar-
tificial resusltatlon Is being given.

Those satisfactorily passingre
quirementswill be given Red Croat
Ufa aavlng award.

s

Classification
Talks Made By

Rotary Tuesday

The program of the Rotary Clufc-a- t

It's regular meeting Tuesday--
was In charge of the ClasalHcatlom
Committee,of which Elmo Waeut
1 chairman.

Interesting classification talk,
were made byRay Cantrell on ho-
tels, Judge Brook on law and Bob,
Plner and Elmo Wesson on Xw
tary classification rule.

Plner brought out that thrv
were four division of ctaaelftea--tlo-n

and Wasson explained whir
there could only be on member hv
each vocation.

Roy Roper, of Dallas, vritli thj
Southern Ice & Utilities company,,
waa guest of EL A. Kelley.

The Weather
Big-- Spring and vtetariiy Fair to

partly cloudy and continaed waraa.
tonight and Wednesday.

West and East Texas Fair --

partly cloudy and continued waraa-tonlgh- t
and Wednesday.

New Mexico OeneraMy fair to-

night nd Wednesday,eaaejt
ably shower and thnnderstuweta
In the north weat pofttea. We
much change in temperature.
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AMERICA WHX I)R
HAlTIKn

Dr. B. S. Huebner, the well,
known authority on life Insurance,
recently said that tha annuity la
likely to be the greatest single de-

velopment In Insurance, relatively
peaking,during the next ten years.
It la an Interesting fact that the

depression focuaed the eyea of the
public on the annuity. Before that
It waa barely known In thla coun-
try, though It had long been the
moat popular form of Insurance In
other counties. Hard tlmea have
shown the thinking publla that
those who truat to chance to pro-
tect them In the future are due for
a bitter lesson and the most nec-
essary Investment wo can make la
one that will provide us with a
livelihood when our earning pow-
er has dwindled or vanished.

That la what the annuity does.
It makes It possible for us to buy
out of current Income an Income In
the future. An overv. helming ma-
jority of men become destitute be-

fore seventy,and must be support-
ed by relatives or charily. Many
such men were once wealthy.
Many mora had good Incomes.
They had Investments they believ
ed safe until economic storm des
troyed values.

If Or. Huebner'a forecast Is cor
rect, and the statistics for life In
surance sales bearhim out, Am
erica will be a happier, more se-

cure country in the future the
welfare of the Individual la what
makes the welfare of the nation.

TOUR FIRE BILL

It has been saidthat tha great-
est tragedy of fire Ilea in the fact
that it Is unnecessary More than
80 per cent of all fires, large and
small, are due to someone'sover
sight a little care,a little thought,
perhaps the spending of a little
money, would have preventedthem.

Fire would not be so serious If It
were entirely an Individual matter

If the person who allowed his
property to burn becausehe per-
mitted hazards to exist uncorrect-
ed paid the bill. But we all pay
every memberof the community Is
assessed,directly or indirectly, for
a snare or trie cost. We pay It in
depressedbusiness If a factory Is
destroyed men are put out of
work. We pay it In higher taxe-s-
a fire that eliminates property
from the tax rolls makes It neces
sary to Increasetaxes on all other
property to make up for the loss.

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

304 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ijt- w

Offlces In State National
Bank Building

SETTLES TAXI

PHONE 70
West Entrance Settles Hotel

Henry Moore, Mgr.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneyt-at-lxt-

General Practice) In
Courts

- Fourth Floor
Fetroleum Rldg.

Phone Ml

All

OLSON ORDERS TROOPS TO RULE" MINNEAPOLIS
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... 0ov' Foy B 0lMn ' M'nneioU l shown a
aainnsapous pcnaing stuiemtnt of the truck

MIS
Curt's Curving CheersPhillies

CURT V I

While young Paul Dean of the Louis Cardinalshat ben getting
most of the headlinesamong National league freshmen pitchers. CurtDavla has beengoing along steadily, building up a fine record despite
his assignmentto the setruth place I'lilIlleaJly mid seasonha bad IIvictories against eight Iosm and several of the managershave tagged
hint m the most promising eariing fllnger In the loop. He's big
enough, too, weighing 1&5 and standing 6 feet 2 and waa an all--
ar.iund athlete In his high school days in Missouri before his great

' in iKuiio cuau icaigiie cnusra ine inns lo arait fromSan Francisco lait fall.

We pay It in higher Insurancerates
over a period of years, the rate

charged for insurance protection
Is based upon amount of loss
In the community. ,

OA

mm

the

The direct fire bill In this coun
try Is around 400,000,000 a year at
present, and in some years It has
passedthe half-billio- n mark. The
Indirect loss Is several times as
great observers say It runs close
to two billions. That money cornea
out of the pocketbooksof the Am
erican people, and whether your
property suffered a fire or not
doesn't let you out of paying it

Fire prevention is easy care and
though are the main essentials
And every fir that is prevented
meansactual money saved to you,

DruggistsTo
Lubbock Meet

August 22-2- 3

PresidentShineFliilips Es
timate" An Attendance

Of S00

LUBBOCK Weit Texas drug
gists,.drug travelers and others of
the trade will gather In Lubbock
August 21. 22 and for the West
Texas Pharmaceutical Association
convention

At least fiOO druggists will be
there. President Shine Philips. Big
Hprlng, estimates

Openingwith a golf tournament,
August 21, the entertainment com
mittee offers a banquet and dance
that night, a luncheon, banquetand
dance, August 22, and golf again
August 23 with ladles entertain
ment and free goods prlxes

The program will Include tevcral
prominent speakers, mainly drug

J trade executives from the North
' and East

To The Voters Of Howard County

I extend my sincere thanksto the Miters for the splen-

did supportgiven my candidacy for the office of Coun-

ty Superintendent.I respectUely solicit jour ote and

support In the Augustelection.

Anne Martin"

S

",t'Bnd1.t'',.proclamllon rdr'"0 mlliury rut In

St,

23,

CosdenWins

From Chall

Pipelincra Win 6 To 5 In
Most Hotly Contested

Game Of Season

FORSAN SplJ In what
to be the moat hotly contested

game of the season the Cosden
Plpellners defeatedthe Chalk team
6 to 5 Monday afternoon.

ine game was more or less a
pitchers duel for the first she in
nings.

Cosden eked out one run In the
fifth and Chalk one In the sixth.
The first three up for Chalk In
the seventh got blngles. and two
errors by the Plpellners gaveChalk
four runs which practically cinch
ed the gamefor them.

V. Shoults, leading off for Cos
den in the last or the seventh,got
a homtr. However, he failed to
touch first, but beforeChalk could
tag him he raced around to first
again. The next two up struck out

Through errors and a walk by
Chalk the baseswere loaded, Hue--
Htls, next up for Cosden, smacked
out a long fly which was fielded
perfectly by Hsll, Chalk shortstop.
Meredith, Chalk leftflelder coming
In after the ball with head down,
ran Into Hall making him drop the
ball Three runs crossedthe plate
on the play which tied the score

Hollia went up for Cosden and
blngled to score the winning run.

Burrls, Chalk pitcher, twirled one
of the best games of tha sesson,
whiffing seven batters. However.
only six hits were allowed by each
pucner.

Batteries Chalk: Burrls and
Gault; Cosden Simmons and Hot- -
lis.

--U

ina mi a., wi.M,nd

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Ui V, First St.

Just Phone tM

Your Commercial
riUNTINO

Will Do A Good Selling Job II
It Cornea From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

JointHosts

Entertain
With Picnic

Miss Doris Cunningham ant
Temp S Currle Jr, entertained
jointly Monday evening with a pic-
nio In the City park. The occasion
was In honor of Robert U OwenJr son of Rev. and Mr. rwn
formerly of this cltv but nm t
Longview, who U visiting In the
(Jurrle home, and the lTt.nih
birthday anniversary of Miss Cun--
ningnam.

A large birthday cake with !.teen candleswas the center of at
traction aunng tho luncheon houra 1um.bii,..i . . . .uuuumui luncneon plate was
served the thirty amesta. hw r.m n... -

-
a a. jars. tj. W. Ciinnlnir.
nam, and Misses Agnes Currle,
"" "nam ana Allen Bunker

lounsr people attending .r.
uoddy McNew, Inez Knaus, Hal-be- rt

Woodward. Bettv DuhVurW
Joclle Tompkins, Mary Jane Reed.

Heei, jimmie Myers, Jim-
mie Ford. Billy Wilson, Louise Mc--
wrary, Mary Alice McNew. Bohhw

LIVE RUBBER
LIVE BOTTOM

WOHfEAKSFOTf.

EVERY PLY

saSaS.

5AFEPLY.

r

SmiduimQuits .

As City Manager
At Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS-- Dr, A. 1L
Douglass for 10 years superintend-
ent of the Wichita Falls water de
partment, Waa appointed tempor
ary city managerby three new deal '

aiuermen after the resignation of
City arannger V. R. flmllham and
three holdover aldermen had been
acceptedat n special council meet-
ing Saturday night.

ine lull council met and can
vassedthe returns of Friday's elee
uon ant ine results v. ere declared
as follows James H. Allison, 3.W6,
Vic E. Stampril, ,448; for the
charter amendment,5,731; against
the amendment,497.

Mr. Ktamfll then took the oath
of office and his Place at the coun
cil table. Mr, Smlth&m'a reslcna--
tion was then read and accepted
Alderman Raymond Myers sug-
gested that Mr. Smltham be given
30 dajs notice. Alderman Mack
Taylor objected to this and it was
decided he would be paid up to
Aug 1,

The resignations of Aldermen
Leon Dcaton, Raymond Myera and
George D. Fox were then accepted
and the three holdover aldermen
left the council chamber.

The three new deal aldermen
men appointed xxr. uouglass as
temporary city manager and the
council adjourned until Monday.

Mayor James T. Young announc
ed that the three vacancieson tha
council would not be filled until
tha membershad had time for ma-
ture deliberation.

Manager Douglasshad no state
ment to make Saturdaynight,

ine city manager's salary was
not stipulated In the motion ap
pointing Dr. Douglassto that

Dr. Douglass the city service
about two months ago when the
council voted to consolidatethe po
sitions or city manager and super
intendent or the city water de
partment. He will assumethe du
ties of water department chief aa
an part of the position
or city manager.

Resignation of Mr. Smltham
marked the end of a battle which
the new deal has waged ever since
takhig office last spring.

Dr. Douglassgraduatedfrom Ba
ker university In Kansas and
served In the United States army
aurmg-- ine worm war.

Dr. T, B. Bass, superintendent
of Abilene State hospital, accom-
panied by Mrs. Bass, passedthru
Big Spring Tuesday afternoon en
route to their home, after spending
part or the day at Midland, where
Pr. Bass had been as a wit-
ness a th Ward murder case.

a

ANNOUNCEMENT

layior. nen jiay McCrary, Ernes-- Miss Mary Knelfl. vice president
une ureen, jsancy Belle Philips, of the State Association of Beauty

--.j .,u. ..unman, rranic mill, uperaicrs nas called a meeting ofHerben. Williams, Billy Mae Fahr-- Unit 21 to b held In the Crawfordenxamp, Wilfred Penney, Sidney hotel ballroom Wednesdayevening.. pa incuingcr, mo nonor at B 00 o'clock This unit Includesguest and the young hostess and ten counties All shop jowners andhost Temp Currle was also a operators are requested to attend
" ithls meetlnc

A

r

left

called
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GlasscockGets
Two New Tests
Shell 4 Phillip., Smulsi

Siuims 1 McDowell
Moving In

Glasscock county has trained
two nev tests for oil. Shell No 4
runups and Hlmms No. 1 McDow
ell. Another test. Noble No. 2 Lee.
v.as vnudded lost week and shut
down It Is 330 feet from the north
line and 2,310 feet from the
west line of section 20, block 33,
township 2 south, T. V P. Ry. Co.
survey.

Shell No. 4 Phlllln. sntlildlnir
July 16, had drilled lastweek to

feet In lime. It Is 2.310 feet from
the north line and 680 feet from
the east line of secUon 23, block
33, township 2 south, T. & P. Ry.
Co. survey Slmms No. 1 McDowell,
which was moving In materials. Is
1.650 feet from the north line and
2.310 feet from the west line of sec
tion 19, block 33. townah D 2 south.
T. P. Ry. Co. survey. It Is a
southwest offset to Luce Pickens
No. I Sam Turner, which had drill-
ed to 1,316 feet In red shale.

Schermerhorn No. 4 Phillies. In
the northeast quarter of section23,
block 33, was waiting for cemented

4 inch casing to set at 1189
feet In lime. Luce & Pickens No. 1
Lee, In the northwest quarter of
section 20, block 33, was drilling on
Iron at 2,100 feet In 11ms. Continen-
tal No. 3 Phillips, In the northwest
quarter of section 24. block 33. had
reacnea2,111 feet In Uma and an.
hydrlte.

Currle. Gilpin and Wahlenmaler
No. 1 J. L. Calverly, southwestern
Glasscock county wildcat, had
drilled to 2,160 feet In red sand
early this week. It is In the north-
west corner of section 24. block 36,
township 4 south, T. & P. Ry. Co,
survey.

Moore Bros. No. 1 Gulf-Oliv-

Daniel (J. J. Hubbard), In the
southeast corner of section 26,
block 34, township IS south, T. A P.

riione

Ry. Co. survey, about IS miles
southeast of No. t Calverly, had
drilled lo 493 fet In redbeds.

John I. Moore and others'No. 1
L. 8. McDowell, northwest central
Glasscockcounty unit test seeking
Ordovlcian production, had drilled
early In the week to 3,887 feet In
lime, carrying a hole full of water
struck below 2,683 feet, where 8 4

Inch pipe I set. The casing will
be reamed down later for a shut
off.

British rollce Given 4 Skulls

TEDDINGTON, Middlesex, Enff
(UPJ A cautious gentlemanhand
ed the VTct'dlngton police a trunk
containing four human skullsand
B0 arm and leg bones, which, he
stated, had been In his garden for
the past 23 years.He said he could
have burled It, but was. afraid
someone would dig It up and ac
cuse him of murder The bones
were collected by his father about
1874. when he waa engaged In
demolition at St. Giles Within
Church, London.

a

11th Century Mill To Close

LONDON (UP) An 11th Cen--
tury flour mill, dating back to
10S6, will close when tho venerable
mill loses Its workers and milling
to new works at Victoria-Doc- ks.

At one time the property of the
ancient Syon Monastery, the mill
has passed throughmany an il-

lustrious hand. Including that of
Henry VIII, who, after he dis
persed the monastery, gave It to
the ancestors of the Duke of
Northumberland.

PUBLIC UECORDS .

Marriage Licenses
Morris Montgomery of Big

Spring and Miss Fatlma Pearl
Shedd of Sweetwater.

a

BTEWATIDS TO MEET

The board of stewards of the
First Methodist church will meet In
regular monthly session at the
church lawn Friday eveningat 7.30
o'clock for a business and social
gathering.
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Flight
All Destroyed

ExceptUho When Huge
DallooH Descends

HOLDRSOB, Neb-J- Ul the
moneyspent and the hardships en-

dured by three U. 8. army airmen
In the most pretentious venture
Into the stratosphereprobablyhave
gone for naught. It wis said Mon
day by officials In charge of the
expedition.

The world's largest balloon, "the
Explorer", failed to reach a new al-

titude record on Its 300 mile drift
before It plopped Into ReubenJohn-
son's cornfield 12 miles' northwest
of here. All Its previous Instru-
ments were smashedexcept a val-
uable spectograph which floated
safely to earth on a parachute.

Son LosesRace,
Mother Falls Dead

DALLAS tf Fred lose, it
will kill me," Mrs.
W. J.1 Patrick told membersof
her family lata Saturday.

Sundayshepicked up a news-
paper, read that her son, Fred
Patrick, wm trailing In thai
county' clerk's race

She fell to the ta a faint
few minute later wm dead

a heartattack.

Ray Chambtess,chief cltrk of
the Texas Electric Servicecompany
Is confined to his bed on account
of an attackof tonsllltls.

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops
Checks Malaria tn 3 days. Olds
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
in 30 minutes.
FINE AND TONIO

Most 3ptedy RemediesKnown

E!!icLft TiE CHOCE OF MILLIONS
,who usethis double-teste- d double-actio- n baking

powder to assuresuccessfulbakings.

KC POWDER
manufacturedby baiting powder specialists who makenothing
but bakingpowder underthe supervision of expertchemists.

ALWAYS UNIFORM DEPENDABLE
Sum Price Ttxlay mt 43 Ymmr Agm

SS far af
FULL PACK NO SLACK FIlllMn

Econfwte1 HighestQuality mnd Efficiency
MILLIONS OF USED 1Y OUR GOVERNMENT

NEW DISCOVERY MADE
THIS POSSIBLE

Confidence!
and By

Stratosphere

BAKING

Seiberling's New Vapor-Cure-d

Process Does Away With
Rubber-weakenin- g

Inspired Warranted Years

Failure

Baking!

of Fair and Square Dealing!

When you buy tires at our storeyou get them from trained, experienced tiro menwho havestudied the needsof your car asto the correct tires needed. No matter
hi?5fIHf '?Ve uRMdSt ", a heavy car or a truck. . .our salesmen knowto recommend to give you tho utmost In service per tiro dollar.

In addition to the liberal guaranteeof themakersof Seiberling's.. .you getour Mr.sonal guaranteebacked up by years of truthful, fair-dealin- with our customers.

Shook Tire Co.
101

Leon

WHOLESALE

IitstramcHts

fleer

from

POUNDS

U1G w. Third
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Play StartedMonday In Municipal Ringer Tourney:v
FiveEntries

r StartRounds
i Mre. Tlierou Hick's 47 Is

low For First Hound
Moinluy

Five entries were received
Monday in the Municipal La--

diea' lunger tournament
Those entering and their

ecorea onthe oneroundwere:
Mm. Travis Reed S3, Mrs. J. I.
Rush 58, Mr. Qeorg Gently 07,
Mr. Theron Hick 47. Mrs. C. U
Browning 87, Mrs. E. V. Spcnce
w.

A golfer may .enter any Monday
and turn In any number of score.
flay will continue for five week.

A prize will be given to the .golf-
er who lower her score the moat.
A prize will also go to the player
turning In the lowest score on one
round.

Mrs. Theron Hick's 47 was low
for the first day. Score will be
acceptedon Monday only.

Forsan League
Softball

Tuesday Moody at Bhell.
STANDINGS

TEAM P. W. L. Pet.
Chalk 7 2 .778
Cosden 10 S 3 .700
Schermerhorn ..... 8 3 S .823
Moody ...8 8 S .623
Continental ........ a S 8 ..175

Humble ,.. 10 S 7 .300
Shell , 9 1 8 .111

AngeloansWin

From Ford 10--4

The San Angelo V-- 8 soft ball
,tcara mowed under the local V-- 8

(Outfit 10 to 4 In an exhibition game
Monday night.

The two team were Bead-locke-d

2-- 2 In the third Inning, but the vis-
itors took a safe lead In the seventh
yihtn they slipped over five run.
They added a tally in the eighth
and two in the ninth.

Tony and Madison scoredfor the
locals In the eighth.

Batteries Big Spring: Johnson,
Martin and Page; Ban Angelo

Aphen and Dodson,

I

Great Britain Retains Davis Cup Tennis Trophy!
Bankers Downed By Cosden Lab; Kiwanians Win Ten One
REFINERS GO

INTO 2nd
PLACE

Cosden Lab, famous for Ita
late rallies, broke through In
the fourth and fifth inning
Monday for four runs to defeat
the First National Bankers by
the score of 1.

The Bankers broke fast when
they scored their lone tally In the
second rams and for a while It
looked a If that would be suffi-
cient for victory, but the Cosdenl-te-s

found the range of the enemy
pitcher and blasted fdur runs
across the plate before the Bank-
ers could regain control of the

The victory 'shoved the Oilers'
secendplace with an averageof

.687, while the Bankers dropped to
sixth place with an even .500.

Mrs. SamEdmundson
Wins Ruidoso Meet

BUIDOSO. N. M. UP) Mr. Hum
Edmundson,diminutive blond golf
player from Lubbock, won the
ituldoso Country club New Mex-
ico's Invitational golf tournament
Sunday defeating Mrs. JessieA.
Kodgers of Amarlllo 3 and 4 and
at tho same time defeated Mrs.
Itodgers in a tie play-of- f for tour
ney medalist'honors.

Both women .turned In an 83 on
the qualifying rounds Friday and
played the tie-o- at the same time
that tiny engagedIn the finals of
the championshipflight,

Mrs. w. E. Argee of Amarlllo
defeatedMr. Opal Macnfle of Lub
bock one up for consolation hon
or In the championship flleht.
Mrs. Macarie went Into the con
eolation finals by defeating Mrs.
W. E. Hoyc of Ban Angelo late
Saturday.

winner in tn first flight was
Mrs. Frank Wolfun of

Amarlllo who defeated Mrs. Will
O'Con.iel' of Amarlllo on up. Mrs.
Woffln played sensational golf
throughout the tourney, losing her
chance at the finals In the first'
flight by Just a narrow margin at
the twenUeth hole.

Miss Virginia 'Fuller, Rochester,
N. T., defeated Mrs. Barney Dean,
Lubbock, for the honors In the sec
ond flight.
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',. on. oil
erei'ab'e

cent.

For your these

two motor oils are now

sold in cans at

j

and at
i

Ask your to you.
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Rally

Bauer Still Leads With 27
Hit Out Of 61

! HANK HAHT
Although Pap Payne rallied

brilliantly In Sunday's game with
four hit In five tilps to the plate
to send his average to .403, he
could tin' overtake "Lefty Baber,
who raised his averagesome twen-
ty point 'to .443 when he connect-
ed In three of his . four appear-
ances.

Cy" Terraxaa showed a return
the averageof Sain Sain, who was
five trips to send his average to
.391 and go Into a tie with 'Speedy'
Moffett for third place.

An error has been corrected In
the aveiape of Sam Sain, who was
accreditee' with six times at bat In
the gam wtth Couhoma, but who
reached first thiee times by free
passes.

Pep Martin saw his lead In 'runs--
scored' threatened seriously Sun
day when he crossedthe plate only
onCe to run his total to 21 while
Baber tallied thrice to come with
in One one of Martin's lead,
Playe
Baber, If
Payne, p
Terruzas, lb
Moffett, ss
Morton, 3b
Fowler, 2b
Martin, rf
Patton, c .

West, 2b .

AB R
.61 20

....42
. . .69

....23
,...41
...19
....68
....48
. . . .44

11
13
6
1

7
21

Moxley,
Sain, T....28
Baker,
Madison,
Morgan, ........11
Harris,
Batte,

The team's batting

6
m 39 7

3b 8
2b ., 25 8

If 24 4

a 7
U ...... 3 0

ss IS 3
p 3 0

managedto pass charmed cir-
cle of with an of .306.

players have scored a total
of 125 blasted
base In 363 trips to plate.

MOODY DEFEATS HUMBLE

FORSAN Moody defeatedHum--
Ible by a top-hea- Monday
in an Oilfield fracas.

iReportNo. 3 from the HUMBLE Friction Fightei
3SRT

To

MOTOR1

ureakin HJrj75jyH
!""""

HB4THUi9m$Jls9

convenience,

Humble

refinery sealed

retail .dealersthroughoutTexas

Humble ServiceStations.

dealer supply

Humbie (1007 paraffin

base) Velvet Motor

consumer-tested-!

Fails
To Shift Lead

Trips

Hennlnger,

l3u) YOU

NEED NEVER BE
CAUGHT WITHOUT

HUMBLE 997
OR TCLYCI
MOTOR OILS

Carry a can or
tivo in your carJ .

y

In REFINERY SEALED CAN$t
Humble 997 Motor Oil ... 32c Quart
Velvet Motor Oil . 28cQuart

IfiiF"0

w

(T. li(UJ.d)

average

average

league

II m .U 111 rwl ! to taaA Hanlla W7 nJ VX
klavar 0la h labway aaaa.'ara4m Ha fta aelUiut m
a fi.f m.

IkHHS Oil a IiriMM Caitaakf
Hwato.,

Ma Jaalaa'akaaaala.,.,,. ... ....',?'
IU Ui timnMii f lfiit

ii r ' .i

M, aiiM ia. " - n ,

Pet.
.443
,403
.391
.391
.366
.316
.308
.286
.273
.239
.214
.209
.207
.543
.333
.267
.000

the.
.300

The
runs and out 186

hits the

ecore

araWJ

T.Mat

!e Oils Ia Refiner) Sealed Cans Are Available At All Humble Service Stationsand
o Following Dealers! ' I

li Hull Motor Company a Ed. Price ServiceStation, Seminole, Tex
iSuhnson Service Station, llobbe,New Mexico Fred Roman Service Station, Knott, Texas

eV'rvlce Station, O'DonnelL Texas ' Robert Redand Vblte Store
Michael Servtoe-- station

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

I.EAQIJK NO. 1
fl.imes This Week

3:30 p. m. on City Park diamond.
Tuesday-Sett-les Vs. Crawford.
Wednesday Robinson vs. South

ern .Ice.
Thursday Herald vs. l.loni,
Friday Co.-de-ri v!. Crawford.

Teams--
Half

. . ,
Herald .
Cosden .

Klwarils
Robinson
Southern
Settles

(Tjut SUndlngs)

Lions

Ire

Crawford 3

P. W. L. Pet

24
0 8

R33

.607
667
.371
.800
.333
.333
.000

LEAGUE NO. 1
Game This Week

7 p. m. on City Park diamond.
Tuesday Llnck vs. Port Office.
Wednesday Chevrolet vs. Cun

nlngham A Philip.
Thursday Cosden No. 2 vs. Ford
Friday Ford vs. Ban.ters.

(Last Half Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet.
I.lnr.k 6 8 1 .833
Cosden Lab 6 4 2 .667
Carter 3 3 2 .600
Flew'a Service S 3 .2 .600
First National 6 3 3 M0
Ford 4 2 3, M0
Cunnlnghnm-Phlllp-a 6 10 .167
Post Office 6 18 .167

Wes TacksUp
9th Victory

Ferrcll Hurls SInit-Oi- it

Game Agninst Senators
Monday

WASHINGTON Wes Ferrell
shut out the Senators Monday to
score his ninth victory although he
was touched for ten hits while the
Red Sox belted out five runs in the
seventh and defeated the Senators.

BROWNS 4, CHICAGO
ST. LOUIS SammyWest's home

run in the eizhth tied the iron hat.
tween the Browns and the White
Sox here Monday and Appling' er
ror in tne uth gave St. Louis the
winning run in a 4 to 3 victory.

.

SantoneNabs
OpeningGame

PadresImproveFirst PInce
StandingWith 7 To 4

Victory

SAN ANTONIO The San An
tonlo Missions Improved their first
place position here Monday night,
winning tho opening game from
Tulsa 7 to 4. Ash Hlilln opposed
Bill Posedeland won his 21st vic
tory.

BUFFS 8, STEERS 1
HOUSTON - "Red" Copeland'

magnificent hurling, and Carey
Selph'j vicious slugging proved too
much for the Dallas Steers here
Monday night and the Houston
Buffs triumphed, 8-- to capture
tneir seventh straight victory,

INDIANS 3. BUCS 1
GALVESTON Harry Matuzak

wnippeu bis fast ball by the Gal
veston Buccaneer for nine Innings
here Monday to give the Oklahoma
City Indians a 1 victory. The In-
dlan righthander gave un but three

F. P&tv Wins

FromShields
Ace Of British Forces

Clinches Series In
Fourth Mutch

WIMBLEDON (AP)
Great Britain Tuesday re-
tained the Davis Cup, historic
international tennis trophy,
as Fred Perry, ace or the
British forces, defeated
Frank X. .Shields, 6-- 4, 4-- 6, 6- -

2, 15-1-3, in a desperately
fought matchto clinch the sc
ries with three victories.

THE--

HAND! masr
YESTERDAY'S RESULT8

Texas League
Beaumont 6, Fort Worth 3

Innings).
San Antonio 7, Tula 4.
Oklahoma City 3, Galveston
Houston 3, Dallas 1.

American League
St. Louis 4, Chicago 3.
Boston 8, Washington 0.
Only gomes scheduled.

National League
No games scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

San Antonio 63
Galveston 60 '

Beaumont 36
Tulsa "....a. 34
Dallas 35
Houston 32
Fort Worth 49-

Oklahoma City .. 44.

American League
Club-- w W.
Detroit ....'. 39
New York 57
Cleveland ........ 33
Boston 52
Washington 44
St. Louis ....,... 42'
Philadelphia 37
Chicago 33

National League
Team W.
New York 61
Chicago 37
St Louis 33
Boston 48
Pittsburgh 44
Philadelphia .'..... 41
Brooklyn 40
Cincinnati 32

48

89

L.
36
36
41
41
43
48

L.
33
38
39

33
54
61

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Dallas Houston (night).
Fort Worth Beaumont.
Oklahoma City Galveston

(night).
Tulsa San Antonio (night).

American League
Chicago St. Louis.
Detroit Cleveland.
Washington Philadelphia.
Boston New York.

National League
New Yoik Boston.
Philadelphia Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh Cincinnati.
St Louis at Chicago.

21
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ror would have scoreda shutout.
SHIPPERS 6, CATS S

BEAUMONT Three the
hustling Exporters from be
hind here Monday before they fin-
ally defeated the Fort Worth
Panthers 6 In 11 Innings. Al
Vincent hit a triple third to
drive Ross home from first with

hit and but for Iggie Walters' er-- the winning run,

4S

S3
82
38
56

63

S3
64

49
47
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at
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- TO THE VOTERS
OF HOWARD COUNTY

I vk i to thank thosewho voted for me on last
Saturdayfor County Judge,andassureyou that I
appreciateyour loyalty and support Your

in my welfare will always be remembered
by with feelings of deepest appreciation.
To those who saw fit to supportmy opponents, I
havenot a word of censure. You exercised your
free andInalienable right. Now that the racehas
narrowed,I desire to againsolicit those,who have
supportedme In the first primary, and each and
every one of you who saw to vote for my op-
ponents,to give me your supporton the 25th day
of August.

I will appreciate it and promise you that my
actionsandconduct will always be In keeping with
the high office with which you have heretofore
honoredme, and give you the bestservice that It
Is possible for me to give In return.

Sincerely,

H. R. Debenport

(11

.883
.656
.514
.509
.800
.481
.454
.404

Pet.

.613
.564
.564
.536
.467
.402
.340

Pet.
,635
.600
.583
.493
.484
.427
.426
.344

time
came

over

me

fit

--SPORT-i
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By ALAIG0ULD jj
"Tlwt world's

championship fight New York
Is going' to have the pleasure of
seeing, betweenMaxie Rosenbloom
and Bob OUn, will be watched with
Interest from as far away as" South-
ern California, strangely enough,"
write Paul Zimmerman.

"You see Olln and Rosenbloom
have beencampaigninghereabouts.

"Of courre no one here thinks It
mesns a thing, but Frank Bach--
man, Rosenbloom'amanager, loolc-e- d

after the interests of Olln when
He first came to California and ac-
tually was In his corner when he
fought Bob Godwin the first tme
In Hollywood.

"Only a few daysbefore the" Ros--
enbloom-OU- n match was closed in
New York, the pair of them waltz
ed Into the Legion stadium togeth
er ana like a couple of jials sat at
ringside while two bantams hit it
up.

HORSE RACINO ON COAST
"The Califbrnlas certainly are.

OUT!

All sixes En-
tire stock goes at this
price. Some $1.63 values

Felt
Light and medium shade In

at wide choice of smart styles.

$4.00
Value

J5.00
Value

and $0 y.tlues

Kid and calf leathers, In blarfc

or brown. All aire

tv

planning to give the south' winter
racing circuit something to think
about this coming season In the
matter of for the services
of the best thoroughbreds, with
three tracks promising well over
(200,000 in stakes money.

"Bill Kyna open up In October
at San Mateo, near San Francisco,
with a new track; which will spring
(lie barrier on the first real season
of racing In California In several
decades, thanks to the legalized bet
ting law passed a year ago.

'Immediately thereafterthe Los
Angeles Jockey club stages Its In
augural Christmas day and runs
for 36 days.'with the $100,000 Santa
Anita handicap the top prize.

"When It closes down, Agua Cali
ent In baja California plans to
open with a shorter season than
ever before, but with such high
spot on the program as the Agua
Callente handicap and derby.

MORE CALIFORNIA CI IAM PST

"Racing at Tanforan, near San
Francisco,nevercreated muchof a
stir, since few of the big stables
rent thoroughbreds of note west
and Agua Callente seldom could
do better than put a handful of top
performers on Its course.

"But wtth approximately 150
day of racing coming up, sweet
ened with some big purses, it ap
pears that California Is about to
come back Into Its own as oneof
the nation's big horse racing states.

ON

allowing

"Naturally, breeding

champion."

Known Men
Starts Tomorrow For 4 DaysOnly

BIO SALE LITTLE STORE want quality apparel
chance great savings. Shirts, Florsheim Shoes, Hlckok

Davis Hats,Murising Underwear,Munsing Hosiery, Furnishings,Bor--
salino Hats. . .and other well-know- n brands,
arrivals. . .BUY NOW for greater saving I

Sale of Arrow Shirts

CLOSE
?1.60 No-Fa- de

Shirts

89c

Hats

$2.00
2.50

Florsheim
Shoes

$8.50

represented

.IV iS'W

bidding

EnUre Sxjck HM Arrow
Shirts Included

$149
Smart new patterns, solid
color and white. Fully d.

Guaranteed fast-colo-r.

Buy .a' dozen of
these.

PAJAMAS 3 OFF REGULAR

SportShoes
'White and
oxfords go at half-pric- AU
sixes.

1500
Vulues

$7.00
Values 3.50

OMyPl

Munsingwear

UNIONS
Regular $1.00 Values!

Cut and unions. Side
opening or crotch. 80
squarenainsookor madras.

Shirts - Shorts
Non-ru-n rayon In
white sr flesh
color. AU sUea.
lie value. 49c

ALL rnCKOK ftllT BELTS ONE-HAL- F PRICE

MTlMDeagkM Koiel

$2.50

MEN'S STORE

CLUBMEN WIN"
HERALD

ERRORS

Klwanis toft ball players,
rallying on the homostretrh f
the lat lap rare, defeatedThe
Herald Type Lice 10 it 1.

The Newsies to pieces la
the second inning, making .numer-
ous error and the Club
men to run in sevenscore.

Bwatzy for the Kiwanians
In the first frame.

Swatzy hit safely In the fourth,
and Edwards got on base on an er-
ror, The two rompedhome on out
by Coot and Slaughter1.

Ebbs for the Type Lice In
the secondInning when he got on
bsse on an error and Madison bit
Into field.
Score by innings R H
Klwanis 170 200 x 10 8
Herald ........ 100.000 01 4

the Indus
try ha picked up sharply here so
that the state may be contributing
In a few years thoroughbredsequal

'to Its numerousother

Nationally s Apparel

THE IN THE offers men who
a to make Arrow Beits.

Wilson Bros.

Included.

half

PRICE

$5.85

69c

We want to clear our stock for Fall

two-ton- e sport

sewed
closed

went

(cored

scored

right

Neckwear
7&o alues .,
(1 value ..
$L30 and '

Men'sStraws
. 2.95

Values

$10.00
Hats

30
73c

Silk
Silk

..see
,59c

..890

$1

Borsalino
$5.85

Suspenders
.We
.86c

Golf Knickers
$0 Plus-- Al-
and Eights a)Z.jJ

Sox Anklets
Wilson Bros. Munstag

33c value Me
BOe values ...,,36o
7&o value see
U values 69c

Ladies' Hose
Munsing

$1 value .,, to
1143 value ,80

Shirts Shorts
Munsing at

13c Values
28 to .42 ...

Wilson Bros.

39c

Knitted Unions
$1.23 Munsing iiaLightweight .9C
MEN'S CAPS REDUCES

Robertson's
J w'W

.

'

9

1

I

$

I

" n
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Chapter 21
NO COMI'KOMISB

Perhaps three minutes after
Marsha had dropped to the stool
near the flro, aha heard Geoffrey
Tarleton'acarstart Its motor prow
loud and then, with distant, dim
and fade to nothing. Shockhad lm-bu-

fur har every faintest sound
with a fierce and an unnuturnl In--

r tensity.

j 4 She ralseit her .head to tfanee
r , k around tha room wherein she hud

i'V found naw life and the coda she
V needed The tranquillity of theroom

nocked her The trsnait'H'ly nw
" .i one of tl' lies ha had onrc

thought necossaryfor the existence
of any beauty It was not true: It
orly noemed

l Sha heard a dull devnijlng
13 irean upon mo i, ann sue ror
II quickly to wait tense, tiemtlln'
? Lf Hnh ntr.t 4hi InAm in 1HAVC

!'

toward' Jier. Ills soddennes. his
pallor and"his blank eyes told her
smjtlilnv nf linw .1nltf hit hllft

been hurt; she felt the smart of
vtenr In her eyes. She hart enlreat-a-d

the vague, far something to
keep her from having any part In
hutting him And sha knew sud-
denly that hU suffering mattered
more to har than ever could hen:
or rather, that It ws mora truly
hers than could be her own

"Bob," sha appealed.
Ma looked at her but a moment.

and thanaway.Ha answereda mo--
ment, and after a d,

puling mlnuta with, "WellT"
Will you listen to ma. Bob, and

believe meT sha questioned
"How can L Marsha? I " he

floundered,paused.
"I am going to speak the tiuth,'

sbe stated In a voice that broke
"X want tha truth!" he sld loud

ly, He drew a deep breach "An
swer this question Had you de
elded to marry me before yon

, thought deoffrav Tarlelon was
married?"

Bob
( i "Had you?" There was an awing
I Insistenceand weight In his tone;
i Rearing It, her face grew more
I ' white than It had been She fal

tared, she became confused she
felt her last chancefor happiness

w slipping from herbecauseshe could
Sit not tie as she had before knowing
VW him.

He repeated his question; she
stammered. In answer, "No, Bob,

i no, but I you must believe me
1 Bob'" she ended, but she could not

sof'en hlra with an" fraiit'r
nor. with appeal, keep him near.

He had turned to moc toward
the door She heard him croii the
hall to mount the stMrg She closed
her eves to shut out the whirling
or eery object In the room Thrr
were rurious and disturbing black
apots In the air too

Dri-Shee- n

Process
of Better Cleaning

Keep? Summer Clothes
Freshand New.

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners flatters
rhone 1170 107 l- -l Main
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When she opened her eyes she
saw her world as steaJy, but the
new, numbed normal was worse
than hadbeen the suddenonslaught
of slcknesi). She drew a deep
breath, In an effort to dispel tha
drawn feeling that oppi eased hat
lunas and that cramped bar heart,
but found no ease.

Curious," sha thought, "how
pliyalcal this is.' And yet, sha're
flected further, aha had learned
through Bob thatblend of fleh ind
spirit that makes perfection, That
perfection that was now gone, of
course. And perhapssome day sha
would sea flcofrs "dropping In"
as amusing "No," she said half
aloud, "It will never be amutlng.

She found herself straightening
the turned-u- p corner of a rug.
That was strange to do. But one
kept on with the absurd small
meaninglessmotions; squirrels In
cages.

She gathered In lir pilm some
rose petals that had dropped to the
top of (he piano, roses Bob had
brought her Sha dropped these to
a basket. She had never liked tn
tot them to the leading flames

they seemed, aorrehow, still
Alive.

What strange paths a mind
would follow. If loosed from th
leash, she thought. Here sha was
thinking about rose petslswith sur
face thoughts and In the deep still
pool of the mind which neversleeps
and never rests was the feeling of
finality; the knowledfe that it was
over, thst Bob was suffering.

Shasettled In a stiff-backe-d chair
from which she could sea tha stairs
"Of course." she decided leadenly,
"I didn't deserve any mora and I
mlrht hava known I did kno-w-
It couldnt last But It does seem
strange to feel as I have and then
to know that It, with everything
else, leads only to deeper dark."

Again she breathed deeply; but
the breath did nothing to reletsa
thn stricture In her breast

Shamoved. Shehad heard no stli
from overhead; listening wss be
coining an ache. She rose and.
hesitantly, sha made way toward
thu door She crept up tha stairs
slowly, silently.

At the top she paused.Through
a doorway sha saw Bob throwing
nis things on tha bad, shirts, una
erwear, ties, tha brushes which
stlir looked strange to Marsha or
the old-f- a hloned bureau top, near
hers, the lounging robe that had
contrastedamusingly with the soft
ami feminine garments she wore
during Testinghours.

After a moment he turned per-
haps feeling her eyes, "Come In "
he invited "we must tallj a little;
hut don't let's row if ve can help
It Perhanswe can Infuse even this
situation with a sort if dignity,
keep It from being wore sordid
than It is

"Odd you didn't know Qenffrey
Tarleton'a younger brother was
married. Eve none talked of It We
heard It een In our house had to

and my mother and I don't en-

courage hosslp"
Marshn dropped to tha foot of

the chaiselongue-- "We" now meant
Bob and his mother-- "Ve" was
now a duct, not a trio, Curioushow
It hurt, she mused For she had
recalled that the marriage would
end, from the first

Bob went on, "Tarletons bi oth
er was still in college, I under
stand; the girl was at the switch-
board of some hotel exchange.And
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PrsstdsntWllhslm Mlkli. i.x....
of Austria was en a vacation whan
nail puttchlsts Imprisoned and
killed Chancellor Dollfuts, and one
rcpon saia me cnlcr exseutiva had
bean taken Into custody. (Aisocl
ated PressPhoto)

the old people didn't like It; tbey
were rather badly cut up over It, I
was told Tarleton, the boy scout,
reconciledthem.Sorry If I'm a trlf-fi- e

bitter at moments,Marsha"
She.salunothing. He had spoken

In Jerks as ha assembledhis ap-
parel; assembledIt slowly, some-
what stupidly and In a way that re-
vealed the shock which still grip
ped him.

'Of course you can hava a di
vorce," he stated. "We'll manage
It, somehow."

'I don't want," she beatin.
Breath failed her. "I dont want a
divorce, ' she managedto say, when
sne saw na meant to speaic.

His "I do.' was matter In
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Friends of William Langer, de--
posaa sovsrnor or riortn oskouj
are uralng him to enter Mrs)
Langir (above) as a candidate In
tha fall election if tha appellate!
lourts rule that Langar I dlsquall.j
iwu ubM i m ivuirai Hun nri
vktlon. (Aasoclatad Press Photo)

tha extreme, flat and loud. "You
see," ha continued, "this baa
changed It . . tha 'person X

thought you ware, was a dreafi. 1
never loved a woman who could
glva herself entirely to a man In
order to avenga har stue of
wrong. I never but there's no need
of talking about this"

He picked up a leather case, fit
ted In it soma brushes,and than
hunted a spot for tha case la his
bag.

She looked at him miserably as
na Dent aDova his bad . . lean, tall,
thin. His narrow face now sat and
harsh; his bronzed skin lookingas
If It were stretched over dead
white plaster.
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Tva Chang," aha sM.
"It taafcea H," ha coaamaaUd

through sat teatfi, "as I eaate In
and saw you la that that" ka
had to aton. Sha law tha ccar
helghtsn that had bn driven to
hit ohaaksby anger. It receded
ha managed to speak again and
calmly. "Saw you In TarletexVa
arms." ha endad.

"Ha lost his head." she said hot
ly. "I hated it I did, Bob I dldl I
don't.llsl"

How about lhat evening when
you aald you loved me and thatyou
would marry meT You loved ma
that evening? Dont ask ma to
believe that, now. I keep remem
bering how I felt I Was a beholder
of miracles whan I found myself
acoeptedby you. tha ona girl who
ever counted. Do you remember
how you aald 'I do care!'?"

Sha began to sob brokenly, to
protest, to explain, to entreat And
sha achieved nothing

She saw him unsteadily through
tha rise and fall of tears. Ha said,
"I hored wa could avoid this." Sha
turned away and groped Along the
hall

At five he approached to offer
har help with packing, and she
'ound his gentlenessmora trying
than his condemnation. "I'd be
rlad to help," ha stated, his ayes
rattened on the wall above her
head. "I remember you said you
didn't like packing. And I m not a
bad packer-1- -'

(To be continued)
i
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See our naw patterns in

all open stock, even tha most
seta. .

Handmade rockcrystal. A va-
riety af patterns, available la a
complete service of stem ware
and dinnerware. All open stock.

Omar Pitman
Jewelry Gift Shop
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 6 llnei mlntnnyi,
Each succcaelvo Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum So per line per

Issue, over B lines.
Monthly rat. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays r ..r 1? noon 3

- 5 P.M.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Inser--
Uoa.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BnalaeasServices
Thurman Shoe Shop
KM Runnels Street

J. A. Thurman, Prop.
Woman's Column

SPECIAL $2 oil permanent 98c;
others 11.80 and 2. Guaranteed.
Tensor Beauty Bhop. 202 Main St.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wasted Female U
WANTED Two young ladlta to

travel with advertising crew;
Sermanentwork; good pay. 800

Mrs. Lowe.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
NICELT furnished modern

apartment; In private home.
Phone 203.

S4 Bedrooms 34

FOR RENT; Cool sleepingrooms.
mone vo.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
1033 DeLuxt Plymouth Coupe In

A-- l condlUon. driven 10,000 miles
300. Can be handled fqr 1300

cash. Call 824.

Card Of Thanks
To the Good Peopleof Big Spring

and Howard County;
With a heart full of gratitude,

I wish to. express my sincere
thanks to each and everyone who
voted for me In the Democratic
Primary on Saturday, July 28th.
Tour vote haa enabledroe to be In
the run-of-f primary In Aueust.
Words cannot express the feeling
that I have toward each one of
you who has given me a kindly
ear, and encouragementduring my
race,anf then supportedand voted
for me for the Important office of
County Judge. I can never forget
your Kindnesses.

Since I am In the run-of- let me
again ask for your vote and Influ-
ence. I am running on the same
platform and promise to make you
an-- honest, efticlent and Impartial
Judge. I am a friend of the labor-
ing man, and my beliefs hold true
to the old Democratic principle of
giving every man a chance. I am
your humble servant, and hope
that I am the people'schoice for
County Judge.

Thanking ypu again for your
vote and Influence, and hoping
that I may have your support In
the run-of-f campaign, I beg. to re-

main,
Tours sincerely,

-a-dv. J. 8. OAnLINGTON.

Card Of Thanks
I wish to thank th voter of

Howard county for kind considera-
tion of my candidacy for county
treasurer In the first primary. I
will deeply appreciate your vote
end Influence In the run-of- f and
pledge you my best efforts fb be of
eervlce to you.

adv. ANDERSON BAILET

CARD OF THANKS
I want to take this method of

my thanks to my many
friends for their votes ana worx
clone for me In th primary.
-a-dv. DENVER DUNN

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank th voter of

Precinct No. t for their Influence
and vote In the first primary. Al-

no I wish to say to those who did
not set their first choice that I
will deeply appreciate their lnflu
caceand vote on August 23. Thank'
Ing one and all for what they may
do for me on August 23 In votes
und Influence, I am your frlcna,
(PoL Ad.) W. B. SNEED,

LargeCrowd
(Continued From rage 1)

of th West Texa Odd Fellow
rwoclatlon, conducted a final
check up on arrangements with
ommlttees her Saturday. He
Mill preside over general sessions
'of th annual convention.

Registration of delegates will
start at8:30 a. m. Wednesdayfrom
the Municipal Auditorium wheie
the convention will he Called to or-

der at 10. a. hi. Officer of the
will be presentedby Presi-

dent Bumam at that time.
The program will b opened with

th presentation of the United
States and Rebekahflag by mem-

ber of the local Rebekah lodge,
rollowing a sing-son- Rev. Woodle
Imlth, pastor of the East Fourth

lti church, will pronouncethe
lntocatlon.

In addressof welcom on behalf
the city will be extended the

V.

Saturdays

Fellow and Rebekah by
Manager E.-- Spence. A

mllar address on behalf of Odd
rellqwa and Rebekah will be de-

ed by Clyde E. Thomas. Mrs.
.Vcrtle Delaney of Colorado will re-
spond.

J, P. Majors, Sweetwater, only

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidate! will tx
In the run-o- ff primary Baturday,
August 23th. 1931:

For Congress (19th District)!
UtCUKUE MAJION
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney!
CKCIL) C. COLLINQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge!
CIIAS. I KLAPFROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For County Judge:
H. It. DEBENPORTj. b. garlington

For County Treuurer:
ANDERSON BAILEY
E. O. TOWLER

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN

For Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. li

J. H. ("DAD") HEFLET
G. E. McNEW

Fqr CommissionerPrecinct fio. 1:
lUZVXSh. IM. ADA1I3
FRANK HODNETT

For CommissionerPrecinct Mo. 2:
A W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. s:

GEORGE WHITBi
JAMES S. W1NSLOW

For County Commissioner Precinct
no. i:

W. U FLETCHER
W. B. SNEED

For ReprrsenUUe91st District:
O. C. CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

surviving member of the conclave
which organized the West Texas
Odd Fellow associationat Abilene
In 1901, will bring a messageon
Odd Fellowship.

Other feature of th morning
program will be musical numbers
by the Wlnslow orchestra, a piano
solo by Mary Vance Keaneaater,
dance numberby Betty Jo Adams,
vocal numbers by the Nancequar
tet and the Big Spring Rebekah
quartet and a dance numberby
Jean Kuykendall.

Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, state de-

puty, will Introduce grand lodge
officers.

Report of the committee on ap
pointments and announcements
will bo made shortly before noon.
During the noon hour, delegates
will be feted to a luncheonat the
Odd Fellow halt

A general business session will
start at 1:30 p. m. In the Munici-
pal Auditorium.

A free barbecuewill be served
Odd Fellows and Rebekahsat the
city park beginning at 8 p. m.

Memorial service will be held
from the high school auditorium at
7:30 p. m., followed by Rebekah
contest at 8 p. m. Odd Fellows
will remove to their hall for simi-

lar contest at the same hour
Thursday will be given over

largely to finishing of business,
election of officers and selection
of a meeting place for 1935.

Whirligig
roownwuiu rwni rum i i

merce. Perhaps the protest was
merely for the record. Japan uses
Chinese middlemen freely. Am-

erican airplanes, Japanese flown,
might do well over Hawaii.

Arms
The Senate' special committee

Investigating the munitions Indus-
try Is prying Into these and other
export of war material. .Senators
Pope, Nye and Bone are determin
ed to reveal arm expert to all
countries as well as the details of
credit and financing. They con
tend that It I an unholy traffic
tending to provoke wars. They
charge that munition-make- r are
now engaged In propaganda cat
culated to rouse fears of aggression
and demandsfor protective arms
which the munitions concern are
preparedto furnish In any quantity
at lowest market rates.

Tou may recall that at a recent
meeting of disarmament delegates
In Ceneva Informal approval was
given 'to the Amerlcn suggestion
that all munitions-producin-g na
tlons should adopt a program for
strict supervision of arms exports.
No agreement to put that Into t

has been made.
It seemsprobable that the Sen

ate committeewill make public the
nature, value, quantities and des-
tination of American munition ex
port and the details of financing
tnese exports, no oiner govern
ment Is known to be taking slml
lar action. The result may be dam
aging to American manufacturers
who are doing a legitimate busi
ness under International law with
countries not yet engaged In
war. ,

The only public comment by
muultlons-maker- s thus far Is a
statement that their business Is a
necessityof national defense.

Juggling
Jim Farley, has let himself in

for a lot of razzing becauseof bli

THE BIG SPRING. TEXAS. "DAILY HERALD. TUESDAY rK.JING, JULY 31, 193 pagsmat
telegram to FDR announcing; a
38,000,000 profit In the Postofflce
Department for the fiscalyear end
ing June SO. G. O. P. analyst of
the figures say that Farley's stat-
isticians have done a pice of Jug-
gling worthy of the AAA.

By counting In the "saving" ob
tained by cancelling air mall con
tracts, furloughs to clerk and car-
riers, reducedpay and curtailedde
liveries In cities' and on rural
routes, a superficial "profit" I In.
dlcattd. But It' all at the ex.
pens of good postal service.

The PostofflceDepartment 1 the
biggestbeneficiary of public works
funds. Bos Ickes haaTumpedout
million for poatofflces. Farley
does not count this vast outlay In
hi report to FDR. He even com.
plain of 38,000,000 additional

for the upkeepof new build-
ings that have beenhandedto him
as a gift

A few weeks ago payless fur
loughs were abolishedafter merci-
less Impositions upon carrier and
clerk. The department personnel
was becoming demoralised and Is
not yet in a mood to do good'serv-
ice.

Tou will hear In the campaign
that FDR was Imposed upon by the
Farley telegram. It's possible that
Farley himself was bamboozled by
his statistical staff. He' dated
for a roasUngby Clyde Kelly and
other House members who know
more about the postal' service
than he does. see
Trickle

Railroad sharp clustered around
th transportation building and Joe
Eastman's coordination bureau are
wondering how the railroads will '
raise the 3378,000,000 needed to,
meet Increasedcost of operation
The road must meetwag boosts,
increasedpensionsana nigner IN ha
prices for coal and oil.

Eastman frown . on higher
freight rate scheme. So does the
ICC which mean a veto. Traf-flcme- n

In Chicago have tested out
proposalsto boost coal and lumber
rates and can't agree among them-
selves.

Cordinatlon staff men think the
railroad should developmore pas a
senger ousinessby Hurrying up
light modern streamline trains. De
spit the hurrah attending display
of two of these train therailroads
are not ordering new equipment In
any amount. Pullman's order lor
new car have dwindled to
trickle.

Trafflo menare scaredstiff when
they look over the drought map
and try to figure out freight In
come for next fall and winter.

NEW YORK
By Jamo McMuliln

Forewarned
The new National Power Policy

Committee giver New Tork utility
headaa worse attackof the creeps
than anything else that has come
out of Washington.

They get word from their most
reliable scout that the commit
tee has already made up Its mind
what direction It recommenda-
tion on policy will take and that
It will devote Itself mostly to
building up a case tosupport them.
us understood tnat the utilities
will be bluntly offered a choice of
twq alternative. Either they must
promptly and voluntarily arrange
for much lower ratesand extension
of serviceor new legislation will be
soughtsubjecting them to far more
drastic restrictions than any now
In force and virtually putting the
holding companies out of busi
ness.

Forewarned Isn't forearmed In
this case. Tou can't answer argu-
ments until you know what the ar-
guments are and that's what the
utilities haven't yet been able to
find out. But of course they'll
keep on trying.

Justic-e-
One ray of light penetrates the

utilities' gloom. A recent decision
by a Texas court cancelsa natural
gas rate cut ordered by the Texas
Railroad Commission as confisca-
tory and alio sets aside the com-
mission's valuation figure as too
low.

This Is the first Important legal
decision favorable to the utilities
In years. They had Just about
reached ths conclusion that the
cards were stacked against them
even In the courts. Now ther
hopeful there's still Justice In the
world.

France-N-ew
Yorkers with excellent 'Eu

ropean contact aren't impressed
with Premier Doumergue'ssuccess
Inducing Andre Tardleu and the
Radical Socialiststo kits and make
up. They are convinced that Dou
merguehasonly postponeda major
political crisis which la certain to
develop.

They say that when It doe come
everything will depend upon the
army. If the troops remain loyal
and obedient to their leadersyou'll
probably see a French variety oJ
Fascism set up with little trouble.
No faction Is strong enough to
argue with the army In a show-
down.

But If the enlisted personnel de
cline to follow their officers you'll
see chaos a la chaos. French so-

cialist andcommunistsare prcpra-e- d

to fight for their Uvea against
Faclam,and with any kind of mili
tary support they can make a reall
battle of It

It' a safe bet that Andre Tar
dleu will not be France' "marl on
horseback" no matter what hap
pens. New Tork learns that the
Industrial and military leaderswho
were grooming him for the Mus-
solini role hav soured on him. It
appearshe's too politically minded
for their taste and his personality
Is nqt of the type to inspire popu
lar enthusiasm.

Nerve-Ger- many

undercover negotia-
tion to git fresh creditsfrom New
Tork bank to finance Importation
of raw materials are Jeopardized
further by th Austrian mesa
There's been a strongly Implied
threat behind ih overturesthat

' 'I
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' th ehl"TIPon Chteaao Symphony Orchtrtra
". """ ' PPnno t

" "worm rir in cnicaoa.They copped th litis
" defeating, th Detroit 8ymphony Orchestra,which

P'y'na t Ford Garden, also at A Centuryof Prog,

". 18 to 17, In a Mven-lnnln- battle In Grant Park,
recently. Heading from left to right,

" charts Link (viola) first bai

neither the banksnor any other
American creditors of Germany
will collect anything more unless
the banks come through.

Most New Tork bankers think If
the Germans have a heck of a of
nerve and favor a firm negative if

decision must bo made. There
have been a few dissenters who
think favorable action la the only
way of savingthe billions of marks or
already owed but their Influence
Isn't likely to prevail. The Dollfuss
murder gives ven them pause. a

Expert believe new credits to
Germany would kill off whatever
sum hopes American holders of
German bonds still hav of getting
their moneyback. This considera
tion will be a factor In the bankers'
decision. Tlose to whom the
banks peddled the bondswould be
certain to protest vigorously and
It' a cinch that wouldn't do the
bank any good when Congress
meetsagain.

Casualti-es-
Lots of small try (peculators

were cleaned out In the recent
stock market break. The shoe
string boy were unable to pony up
when the broker demandedmore
margin.

The casualties were largely due
to the fact that cheap stocks suf
fered more proportionately than
blue chips. Would-b- e wolves of
Wall Street hav favored the IS
and 10 Issues but find to their
sorrow that cheapnessIs no Insur
ance against going broke.

For once Exchange authorities
aren't worried about being blamed
for a slump. They can't see a
thing they could have done about
It

Which
The Stock Exchange Is in a

pretty quandary. There has been
soma talk among bitter-ende-

about flghtmg federal regulation
In the courts on the ground that
the Exchange' business Is Intra-
state and therefore not subject to
rcderal Jurisdiction. But now
comes New Tork City with a tax
on brokers' commissionsand In or
der to duck any part of It It's nec-
essary to prove that many transac-
tions are Interstates.

So the ExchangeJust has to de
cide which kind of bujlness It's In.
Most broker prefer federal regu
lation to a blanket city tax on all
their Intake,

Optimism
The 22 architect who hav quall--l

fled to work on New Tork alum
clearance project financed with
PWA money will probably have to
twiddle their thumb for a while.
Insider say the estimate that de
molition will be started in three
months and thenew buildings will
be reedy for occupancyby 11.000
person a year thereafter Is
Mount Everest of .optimism.

Service--wise
broker have quit moaning

about the dear departed n

sharedaysandare building for
the future on entirely,new lines.

In the boom era day-to-d- trad-
ers were th brokers bread and
butter. They rose best to the bait
of "Inside tips." and customersmen
saw to it that they were kept well
supplied. Their rapid switching In
search of quicker profit kept the
market boning. Of course the bet-
ter class broker tried to peddle
misinformation but' they weren't
terribly concerned If some of the
tips were Wrong. There was al
ways a fresh crop of lamb to re
place th casualties.

Now the smarter housesare giv
ing the speculativeelement thego-

by and trying to attract a steady
clientele of permanent Investors.

B"X

(violin) pltehir and managersBill Fantozzl (violin)
left field; Hugo Fox (bassoon) right field. Back row,
left to right: 8am Dolnlk (violin) shortstop; Dick
Bstdsl (cello) utility; Victor Charbulak (violin) pitch-
er; Bsn Qoodssll (violin) canter field; Dan Seldenberg
(first cello) pltchtr and third base; Homer Ulrlch
(bassoon) catchir; Jo Mourtk (trumpet) and second
base.

Swift Bandshsll

kneeling, they
Carl Rink

Many firms are establishingor en-

larging statistical department for
this purpose on the theory that
they'll keep their customers longer

they feed them on fact Instead
gossip. Trained statisticians

stand higher In Wall Street today
than they ever have before.

The, question that privately has
the brokers by the ear Is whether

not to charge for such advisory
service. Housesblessedwith large
account want to render It free

a good-wi- ll builder. Other firms
claim they can't possibly afford to
do that and If someask a fee and
other don't the latter will have an
unfair competitive advantage.The
whole thing may be put up to
Stock Exchange authorities or
even to the Securities and Ex-
chance Commission tor a blanket
ruling.

Anyway Wall Street Is beginning
to care sincerely whether It cus-
tomers mske money. That' some-
thing regulation ha already gain-
ed.

Split
President William Green's offi-

cial repudiation of the San Fran-
cisco Btrike as a Federation of
Labor move cut deeper than you
might think.

New Tork insiders learn there's
considerable bitterness around A.
B". of L. headquarters about the

hot-hea- who have put organized
labor on the spot." It's felt that
even the Frisco unlonV arbitration
proposaland effort to make things
easier fcr the public won't begin
to undo' the damage.

Labor circles are also perturbed
by the contract angle. The Fed
eration has always made muc.i of
the sanctity of union contract
Now It can be charged that many
unions have violated their con
tracts by ordering a strike when
they had no grievances of their
own. This can causea lot of trou-
ble If the employerswant to make
an Issue of It

Meanwhile the left wing labor
element Is 'getting mora and more
Impatient with the compromises
and concessions engineered by
right wing leadership. The split
between labor conservatives and
radical ha widened enormously
In the past week. Bonie experts
doubt that It can ever ba healed.
Those opposed to organized labor
are convinced that the Internal
division ,wlll make tt much easier
for them to "keep tabor In It
place."

Contented
Tou may have noticed that the

utilities have lea labor trouble
than "most other Industrie. One
reason It because they have no
pressure of, competition which

a t,
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tend to keepwagesat a minimum
level.

The public relation anile I still
more Important. The utilities hav
found that loyal and contentedem-

ployes are an Invaluable arset In
promoting friendly contact with
consumer and public official. Bo

they usually do their best to Keep
them that way.

Softened
Utility circles are pleased with

the settlement between the TVA
and TennesseePublic Service for
the latter Knoxvllle properties.
National Power and Light which
owns the common stock takes It
on the chin and the preferred
stockholder are none too happy.
But at least the bondholders are
paid off at a much higher ratethan
they expected to be and a battle
ha beenavertedwhich might have
had serious consequence for the
whole Industry.

Most Important from the utility
slant Is tho fact that David Lltlen--

that of TVA softened up after Is--
mi.Imv lt liltlmaf
um. InAdera put it that '"someone
high up must have'told him to quit
trying to give an Imitation o Tar--

Spec.il
Maybe somebodythink modern

transport plane go too fast but It's
a cinch th passengersdon't When
United Air's Boeing were the fast
est thing In the air the line form
ed on. the right But now TWA ha
a Douglas plane that I even fast-
er.

So TWA adds on trip dally on
It New Tork-Chlcag-o aervlce
while United drops two.

Sour
Aircraft builder are not amused

at reports a plane ha beenbuilt
that land afey "If you point It
In the general direction of the
ground." One ay savagely that
two dayi after the first 23 of these
"foolproof" shipsnre launchedthere
will be 18 funerals.

It's Just possiblethis (our recep
tion ha some connection with the
apparent superior, performanceof
the new design.

Sidclich
Licensed airplane In the U. S.

total 7.000.." There' been no In
crease for several year and the
Air CommerceBureau thinks some-
thing ought to be done. Several
Canadian broker have recently
establishedbranch office In Wall
Street Professional traders are
giving Canadiangold mine a good
play.. The New Tork textile trad

m w 2 mL :u
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Personalty
Speaking

Miss PatDavis ha returned here
after a visit with relative ana
frlendu In El Paso

Miss Reta Debenport Is spending
Tuesdayan WednesdayIn Austin.

Mr. and Mr. F W Bettla left
Tuesday morning for Tujunga,
Californ'fi for a visit with telatlve.

Miss Jeanelte Pickle Is spending1
a few days a the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Berry of Stanton.

Wells Lovelace, Lames, visited.
with friend briefly here Sundav
evenlna-- while enroute home frox
Dallas where ha attendedtne sunn
mer sessionof Baylor Medical col
lege.

Uved In Same House 72 Tear
OGDEN, Utah, (UP) Wilbur

Bhaw believesm staying put wnen
he settle down. He' UVed In the
sam log house here for 72 year.
It's been remodeled but one room
still haa the original pine log cut
In 1861 for the structure.

Youthful Hrn PeU Record
KALMATH FALLS, Ore, OUP)
A year-ol-d Bun Lit-ii..(- hui -

th Altamont ranch laid an egg
weighing er of a pound.
It measuredeight Inrhe the long-

est way around and 6 3--8 Inchea la
shortest lrcumference.

)

WAXED PAPER GOOD BAIT
OSBORN, Me., (UP) Lillian

Mac and PhoebeRow went fish-

ing but forgot bait Woman' re--
sourcefulues came to their aid
however.' They baited their hook
with piece of waxed paper and
caught 31 fish.

s

ST. HELENS, Ore. (UP) A free- -
bible school course attracted 273
children In thl small community.
Twenty-fou- r volunteer teacher
are doing the Instructing.

lose some of It beat customer
while San Francisco I tied up.

Copyright McClur Newspaper
Syndicate.

,C2v

JU&0e; tWM think talk writt . . .
Texas Ctnltnnial lit 19161 Ttti
It to bt my ctltbratioH. its
acbitvtmtnt imaygtvtjrtt piaj
to balnotic love lor I txar
heroic bait: mi confidencein Us

glories that are to be.

will be.
W ARM"

tor the Joneses
THAT b to say,Mrs. Joneswill be rcsplendentlyfair la new furs. Ah4

thefamily will havea goodly supplyof coal or coke to assurecozy warmth.

' , But what have furs to do with fuel? And la August, especially?

Well, Mrs. Joneshappensto be.a woman who has the family's Interests,
aswell asher own, In mind. You see,sheis a good manager. A keeaob-

server. A budgctist who knows how to maketwo dollars do the work of

three. She looks ahead. When winter furs are farthestfrom most peo-

ple'smind, shetakesadvantageof Inoctive-seaso-B prices. . . . She watch-

es the midsummerfur sales. She scansthe newspapers the advertise-

ments.

- There'sa rich reward of satisfaction In being a "Mrs. Jones" these
days. If It's furs or most anything else for the winter-- summerIs the
propitious time for bargains. You will find many of theaht the adver-

tisementsIn this newspaper. They point the way to highest quality at
'lowest price. "

m
I
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BordenCounty
Returns Given
Hunter, Allrctl Lcatl In

Governor'sRace; Mi-
llion Carries County

Complete returni from Borden,
received by The Herald late Mon-
day evening, gave the following re
sult:

For United Btate Senator Fish
er 2, Connally 63. Bailey 109.

For Governor Small 77, Russell
1, Hughe 11, Witt 14, Atlred 89,
jucuonaia of, iiunter 184.

For Lieutenant Governor Moore
81, Hornby 43. Woodul 76, Rogers

CHEAP PAINT
IS PIG PAINT

o don't buy a pig In a bag)
Always specify FEE dEE.

Special Floor Enamel

?U15 Gal.

THORJP
PAINT

Phone M

231 West Third

B R

STORE
123 E. 3rd

$!
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'64. Berkley 65, Jphnson 25.
For Attorney General Smith 81.

Woodward 189, McCraw 119.
For State Comptroller Sheppard

258, TIlUsou 28, Clary 22, 'Patterson
53.

For State Treasurer Terrell 77.
Griffin 22, Waller 30, Lockhart 266.

State Superintendent
Woods 418.

For Commissionerof Agriculture
Conley 95, Davis 47. Terrell 32.

McDonald 139.
For Land Commissioner Jones

110, Walker 214.
For Railroad Commissioner

Johnson 45, Smith 105. Pundt 43.
McNeea 22. Hatcher 119

For Associate Justice McClen
don 88, Sharp 99, Lattlmore 153.

Fqr Criminal Judges-Morro- 443.
For Chief Justice Hickman 459.
For Representativeof 118th Dls--

trictWestfall 128, Smith 88, Mer-
rick 186.

For Congress19th District Mul-llca-

25, Duggan 34, Thompson 2,

Pharr 14, Mahon 246, Johnson 17,
White 22, Halle 17.

For District Attorney Cornell
HPn 107, Garp 105, Outlaw 139.

Error In Gay Hill
Election Returns

An error In the Gay Hill, Howard
county, election returns occurred
through a typographical mistake 1ft

Monday's Herald. In the County
Superintendent's race. Edward
Simpson received 58 Instead of 15
votes. The Herald Is glad to make
this correction.

Thank You!
Howard County Voters

I sincerely thank each and every one of you for tho
splendid support given me in the primary Saturday.
I earnestlysolicit your vote and influence in the elec-

tion on August 23.

Arah Phillips
Democratic Candidate For

CountySuperintendent
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Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Verd Van Oleson sDent
Tuesday In Colorado the guest of
inenas.

Mrs. M, J. Dawsonof Colorado Is
In the Big Spring hospital receiv
ing medical attention for a few
days. She Is the sister of Mrs. E.
E. Fahrenkamp.

Miss Grace Mann, teacher In the
Big Spring schools, plans to leave
Thursday for a trip to California.
She Is at present at home In Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keaton
spent Tuesday In Sweetwater In
search of a house preparatory to
moving to that city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Weatherford
plan to leave within a few days for
SanAngelo where Mr. Weatherford
will relieve E. L. Rains, store man-
ager for the L. C. Burr stores
there. Mr. Weatherford Is employ-
ed In the local L. C. Burr store.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp Spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Cllne In Midland. The Clines ere
former Big Spring residents.

Mrs. Minnie Mae Slaton left
Monday for Tyler to spendher

with relatives.

Mrs. Charles Anderson who un
derwent an emergencyoperation In
the Blvlngs hospital a few days
ago Is reported Improving steadily,

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Harrington of
Coahoma are the parents of a ba-
by daughter born Sunday In the
Bivlngs hospital.

The condition of Mrs. Larson
Lloyd who underwent an appendix
operation Monday night in a local
hospital Is doing nicely, according
to attending physicians.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schwarzem
bach left Tuesday for their home
In San Antonio alter spending
few dayi with relatives here and
attending Mrs. Schwarzenhach's
sister, Mrs. Charges Anderson,who
underwent surgical treatment re
cently.

Mrs. Robert W. Currte and chil
dren and Mrs. Ralph Rlx left
Tuesday morning for a few days
in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Williams and
family of Phoenix, Arizona, have
been visiting Mr. Williams' broth'

F B. Williams and family of
the Cole and Strayhorn addition In
Big Spring. They also visited In
Sweetwater and Winters. 'Chester
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs, F B,
Williams, accompaniedthem on a
trip to Carrizo Springs and Carls
bad, New Mexico.

Mrs. Bernard Hanks and daugh
ter, Miss Patty, of Abilene, spent
Tuesda;-- with Mrs. Hanks' sister,
Mrs. M K House.

JesseMaxwell
TransferredTo

Dallas Station

esse Maxwell, former station
manager In Big Spring for Amer
ican Airlines, and recently trans
ferred from Atlanta, Ga, to Tulsa,
Oklahoma, has again been trans--
rrered from the latter place to the
Dallas station, according to advices
received nere, Maxwell will as
sume his new position Aueust 1st
He replaces William H. Hagman,
who goes to Tulsa, agman former-
ly was station manager In Big
npring

We Will Close
At 5:00 P. M. Tuesday

Wffl Re-0pe-n 8:00 o'Clock Wednesday. '

for the purposeoi taking Inventory, we vlli close at

5:00 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon,but will bo open and

ready for businessat 8 o'clock Wednesday.

MontgomeryWrd& Co
rhone280

JudjeShcriff
Re-EIectcd-

ln

SterlingCounty
STERLING CITT, Pat Kelll.

county Judge and Vern Davis, sher-If- f
were and R. T. Foster

was chosen commissioner of Pre-
cinct No. 1 over N. L. Douglas,
succeedingOscar Rati Iff. who was
not a candidate. In the only con
testedracesIn Sterling CountySat-
urday. I

Judge Kelll received 339 votes
and Oscar Ratllff 243. For Sheriff
Davis polled 335 votes and C. T
Sharp 325, In the race for com-
missioner of Precinct No. 1, R. T :

Foster won over N. U Douglassbv
a count of 217 to 158. .

Sterling county gaveGlenn Lew- -'

Is, 51st district attorney, a majority,
over both his opponents,the vote I

being Lewis 363. Milton Heath '139.1
Wm. E. Davenport 41. In the 25th
district state senatorial race Pen-
rose Metcalf led E. M. Davis bv
384 to 143. For representative of
the 91st legislative district O. C
Fisher received 230 votes, Mrs. W,
W. Carson216 and B. A. Carter 87.

Culberson Deal was favored in
the congressional race, receiving
181 votes. Charles U South Dolled
154, Carl Runge 126 and E. E. Mur
phy 74.

Sterling was In the vanguard of
the Allred column In the governor's
race, giving the attorney renernl
334 votes. His opponents trailed.
as follows: Hunter 89, Small 77,
McDonald 39, Witt 18 and Hushes
8.

In the attorney general's race
Walter Woodward received 479
vptes, McCraw 80 and Smith 6L

I

Advance!
Not Retreat!
THORNY PATH FOR LIQUOR

CONTROL, SAYS WOMAN WET

That thorns, not rose petals, lie
scattered In great profusion on the
path of liquor control Is the sum
and substanceof a lengthy article
In the New York Times magazine
of June 3 by Mrs. John S. Shep
pard.

Mrs. Sheppard was one of the
eauers in tno .Mrs. sabln group

who predicted that with the com
Ing of repeal tho problems of li
quor control would be miraculously
solved and tho question would be
gloriously settled In each state.
once and for all. As a reward for
all her efforts the Empire State
made this zealqus daughter a
member of theState Alcoholic Be-
verageControl Board, and lo' now
the lady finds that not only In her
own commonwealth,but In all the
wet states, the triumphal entry of
John Barleycorn Is altogether too
triumphant for the control boards
Killing the Goose
With the Golden Egg

This wot leader who expectedto
dictate to the liquor traffic admits
such stumbling blocks as.

"All over the country . . . the
old abuses are coming back with
incredible speed.

"It seems utterly stupid of the
liquor Interests to be so greedy
tnat they themselveswill 'kill the
goose that lays the golden egg.'

"The experience of Prohibition
has also failed to Impress upon
the politicians and the liquor In
terests a realization of the fact
It was their old alliance which
arousedthe resentmentof the peo
ple and was the underlying reason
why the Eighteenth Amendment
was put Into the Constitution.

"No one factor was ever more
detrimental to good government
than this liquor alliance, with pres-
sure from organizedgroups for the
passageof leglslatlqn favorable to
the liquor Interests.

'There Is not one activity of our
lives which Is not Influencedby the
question of alcohol

"Those who placed their faith
in repeal are bewilderedby the sit
uation which exists and are with-
out constructive plan for Improv
ing It."
Why Legalize the
Family EnemyT

Certainly there could be no more
forceful argument against liquor
than the one Mrs. Sheppard pre
sentswnen she say."Almost every
family has suffered from the In.
temperance of some of It mem
ber, a statement which even
most ardent drys would considera
bit exaggerated. But. If true.
how could she Justify the sale of
this ruinous commodityunder san
ction of her government?

However this "emotionalism", as
she terms It, along with "preju
dice, Indifference, Ignorance and

(on the part of
:ne repeausts) Mrs. Sheppardlists
as the prime cuusesfor the "con-
fusion which reigns In the public
mind and Is reflected In most of
the state laws."
Liquor
Tucreuses Burden
On the Tax Pnjer

The "indifference" she lays In a
largo measureto the attitude of the
Governmentand makes the strong

Beauty Sparkles Beside Spark Ping
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Crowds at the Firestone Factory and Exhibition Building atA Century of Progress" this year reachedmore than capacity pro-p- ?
7in,?. ,? thU ch,rIng miss was a visitor. Miss Lueile ProcUrWichita, Kansas,elected"Miss Wichita," stands on a specUcularrevolving display which shows,in giant size, two of the productsofthe Firestone factories batteries and spark plugs.

SPORT j.INES
By TOM BEASLEY

A tennis tournament! Leading
racqueteersof West Texas are be-
ing invited In letters this week to
enter a regional tennis tournament
at Midland August 10 through 12.
Moro than 375 in cups and a bunch
of medalswill be awarded.

"Stars of Dallas, Fort Worth and
Waco are also being asked.

Let Cornelius drafted a "mimeo
graph lettei to-- be sent the finest of
the West Texas lot, after letter
had been sent sport editors of
about 33 newspapersasking them
to suggest players.

"Midland businessmen 'donated
money for buying cups and'medals,
It will be the most ambitious ten- -

tils meet ecr held In the city. Tho
City of Midland clay courts are In
excellent condition forthe event"

Joe Edward Davis, local ranking

Indictment that It is concernedonly
with the revenue arid not the wel
fare of the people. She says,

"If people-- could be madeto real-
ize the Intimate connection of li
quor regulation with every depart
ment of their dally life, they would
be startled out of their placid In-

difference. Only half of the prob
lem of liquor control Is usually con-
sidered, even in Its economic ef
feet The revenue which liquor
brings Into the treasury of the
state Is stressed,but the effect of
the traffic In increasing the bur
densput on the taxpayer for funds
to care for people who have be-

come Btate chargesthrough intem-
perance or crime due to excessive
drinking Is overlooked . . .

"Even more Important, though,
than these direct and Indirect eco
nomic effects Is the fact that the
whole morale of the State suffers
If large numbers of Its citizens
drink to excess, and, with the low
ering of that morale, cultural, edu
cational andhealth standards are
lowered, The more the problem
Is studied, the more clearly It ap-
pears that there is not one activity
or our lives which is not influenc-
ed by the question of alcohol."
Repeal Not
A Panacea

Her friends, the repeallsts, Mrs,
aneppara accuses orhaving had a
"childish faith" that repeal wouid
solve the "liquor problem," and
she declares, "Many of them seem
hardly able to realize that repeal
is not of Itself a solution of all the
problemsof liquor control
(Contributed by local W. C. T. U.)
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My Appreciation
To TheVotersof Howard County .

I wish to extend my heart-fe-lt appreciationto
tho many people who voted for me in Satur-
day'sPrimary. I pledge to servo you effici-
ently andfairly during my term ot office.

JohnF. Wolcott
Candidate for

Tax Assessor& Collector

netter, has almost despaired of
keeping In good trim on the courts.
Interest In tennis Is practically at
a stand-sti- ll heie. The coutts were
pretty lively in the spring but
there's Ilttlo doing now.

Using only seten men. Midland
Sunday afternoon won the cham
pionship of the Sand Belt Golf as
sociation by beating the shotmak
crs of Stanton, 21 to 18.

By s mlkundentnndlnr. Midland
arrived on the Martin county links
shy one pmyer, but went ahead.It
fell on the shoulder of Frank
Johnson to play two men and he
won-t- he low ball match against
them, as well as tuklnir his Indi
vidual match.

Midland needed only two points
to clinch the championship,or Big
Spring could have given the locals
the flag by dropping two points In
their Sundaymatch.

Oddly enough, Johnson was the
one who officially made Midland
Champion, so far as the clock was
concerned. He went out first, nnd
was the first to win his Individual
match.

Flew' and the First National
Bankers will play the third game
on the City Park diamond tonight.
It will tot a league fracas. The
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Ford Observes
71st Birthday

-- mi ...

BIO BAY, Mlch.,-He- nry Ford
was 71 years old Monday, He and
Mr. Ford observed theoccasion
by the same quiet together
which ha featured each July 30
since they were married In 1888.

The only difference between Mr,
Ford's seventy-firs-t hlrthday and
those of other years Is his absence
from his office laboratory at
Dearborn. He and Mrs. Ford aie
vacationing at the Secluded Huron
Mountain Club on Lake Superior,
It miles from Big Bay.

i

Internal Revenue
Men Transferred

To Abilene Aug. 1

C. L. Fannin, deputy Internal
revenue collector, will be transfer
red to Abilene from this city Aug
ust ist, it became Known Tuesday.
If. C. Bronddus, deputy collector.
also of this eltywlll have offices
In the federal building at Abilene.

game was postponedlast week.

If the Tine IJce fall to ston the
i.ions Thursday the Clubmen will
have a clear track to the last half
championship. if the Newsies
should win, It will be anybody's
line, wuii the Herald. Lions,

and Klwants alt In tru fray.

Tho department understands
that emplojes of the city are about
to organise a soft ball team The
T.AP. wants to put a team In lea
gue No. 1 In place of the Crawford

CCC boy are enthusiastic
soft ball players.

Practloo games are about to
break up the soft ball leagues.
Loop moguls should pass a rule
wherebyall practice and exhibition

Igames would have to be played af
ter league contests. It should be
fixed so that the rule could not be
broken by agreementof team man
agers, but only by ot the
league prexy.

i ne jtiwanis-iierul- d managers
obligingly postponed their league
game Monday night and the man
agers of the teams the ex
nioiiion game let tne contest go
nine Innings Seven Innings Is of-
ficial for soft ball. It was after 11
o'clock before the third game was
unisneu

a

You can't give racehorse poor
food and to win racei.
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Ph. CM Main at 4th

City Visitor

Mrs. R. W. of
City was honor guest at a surprise
shower afternoon given by
Mrs. E. A. Holies at her sister's
home at Camp Mayo, Tho guest
presentedthe.honoreewith a sroun
ot pretty glftsV-- Light refreshments
were served by

Guestswere) Nell Sen-te-ll

of Hollywood. Calif., Strv
C, G, Mar Hal-le-y

of City,
Birdie Van Val, Jack Reed,

W. Sessions. A. B. Jornan, O.
B. Williams. E. A. A. J,
Pascal! and the honor guest.

-
TO PLAY

The Giants and Brown Ea
gles will vie at 5:30 this afternoon
on west of T.&P.
shops.

. . for their
he

and
long wearing
qualities. New
shadesJust In.

c
E. L.

Star Brand Shoe Are Better

Thanks!
i

I wish to the voters of Howard county
for given my for
county" clerk. I deem my election as trust
and pledge my best effortsto be of to
every citizen.

J. Prichard
Candidatefor

Clerk

HOW NEW!
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54,000 Conoco Service Station
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One fill will convinceyou of its
Instant-Startin- Lightning Pick-

up qualities.Tetraethy1 li in every
gallon, resulting la anti-kno- ck

value. The base stock of every
gallon gives you more power and
greater mileage.

Drive in at the sign of th
Conoco Red Triangle. Fill up
with this premium-qualit- y gaso-
line, without a premium price.

INSTANT STARTING LIGHTNING PICK-U- P

CONOCOBRONZE
GASOLINE

zviti aeM5Vcainii'kfu
oWtOrVp.

WEDNESDAY

Chevrolet

$345

Company
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TO KEEP NEW CAR

A.B.C &L
ONE OP THE PRODUCTS Or CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
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